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SUMMARY

RapÍ d max'il'l ary expans'ion for orthodonti c purposes has been

a controversial procedure since it was introducted by Angell 'in .l860.

Recently, Mezger (1978) quoted Brogan and Haas, leading proponents

of this treatment method, as stating definitively that'it has no

deleterious effects. By contrast, Timms and Moss, 'in their brief

histolog'icaì report pubìished 'in l97l , ind'icated that external root

resorpti on i s a common posttreatment effect of rap'id maxi l'l ary

expansìon. As far as is known, the present study is the only

comprehensive scanning electron microscopic investigation of the

external root topography of human b'icuspi ds subjected to rapi d max'il I -

ary expansion.

The material forming the basis of this report came from s'ix

female and four male patients, aged between l0-18 years, who had

undergone rapid maxil'lary expansion for arch width defìciencies.

Patients v¡ere divided'into groups in order to expìore the effects of

rapi d maxi l'lary expansi on upon maxi l'lary fi rst premol ars attached or

unattached to the appliances. The expanded teeth were left in sjtu

for up to njne months posttreatment. Opposing mandibular first
bicusp'ids were also examined. The Siemens Autoscan Scanning

Electron Microscope, operated at l0 or 20 kilovolts, was used for

specimen examination and the record'ing of findings.

Root resorpt'ion involving cementum and dentine was observed

in all anchor bicuspÍds. The majority of resorption bays were located

buccal ly, with cervìcal thi rd regions bei ng the most extens'ively

involved. As a genera'l rule, the longer an anchor tooth remained jn
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situ the more extensively resorbed 'its root became. Active resorp-

tion predominated in anchor teeth extracted almost imned'iately after

rapid nlaxillary expansion. Anchor teeth extracted after rapid

maxillary expans'ion followed by periods of retentìon up to nine

months showed evjdence of concomjtant resorptìon and repair. The

s'ites of continuing resorption were nrostly located peripherally within

excavat'ions in which repair was progressing centra'11y.

Unattached maxillary first bìcuspìds exhibited a variable

response in terms of resorption. Three of these teeth showed no

ev'idence of resorption whereas two showed very limited resorpt'ion.

Root resorption was not a feature of the mand'ibul ar "control I'

teeth.

Topograph'ica11y, sites of active resorption were character-

ised by smooth mult'ilocular surfaces. Init'ial remineralisatìon was

found to be associated with ihe deposit'ion of a fine granular layer of

mineralised tissue on the resorbed surfaces. Mineral fronts of more

advanced repair cementum revealed numerous cementocyte lacunae and

were found to be s'im'ilar to either fetal bone or adult lamellar

bone. The absence of Sharpey fibre depressions from the advanc'ing

mineral front of repair cenpntum indjcated that principa'l periodonta'l

fibres were not being reattached.

SÍgnifj cantly, the resorptive pattern identi fied 'in the

Scanning e'lectron microscope could not be detected by ìn vivo radio-

graphì c exami nati on. The cl i ni c'i an , therefore , has no way of

assessi ng the extensi ve surface resorpt'ive response to rap'id max'il l ary

expansion other than apical root loss.
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The persistence of acti ve r.esorption after n'ine nronths

retention suggested that relapse forces were still operatìonal at

th'is tjme. This factor must be considered to be of sign'ificance to

the clinician when planning the period of retention needed after

rapi d maxi I 1 ary expans i on .
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SECTION ].

I NTRODUCT ION

Rapid maxiì1ary expansion is a controversial orthodontic

procedure introduced by Angell in .l860. Essentia'lly, the aim of

the technique js to correct both basaì (apical) and dental maxillary

arch width deficiencjes by disarticulatìng the max'illary bones at the

mi dpal atal suture. This ther:apy contrasts wi th conventional ortho-

donti c treatnrent i n whi ch teeth are moved through, rather than w.i th,

alveolar bone. Stockfisch (1969) cìaìmed that, with rap'id maxiì1ary

expansion 'i n children, maxi'llary molars can be separated by one

centimetre or more in less than three weeks. Such dramatic tooth

movements cannot be achieved with other orthodontic technìques.

Modern expansion appìjances are capable of generating up

to approx'inlately ten kilograms of force per activation (Isaacson and

Ingram, 1964). Due to a slow d'issipation rate, much of this force

continues to be directed against anchor teeth jn the perìod between

consecutÍve activatjons (Isaacson and Ingram, l964). The kìlogram

force magnitudes of expansion devices are many tines in excess of

the fifty gram forces which Kvam (1973a) demonstrated could cause

root damage in human teeth. when combined, the results of these two

studies suggest that the heavy forces generated by rapid maxillary

expansion devices may be capabìe of causing untoward changes withjn

the dental structures upon which they act.

llowever, there has been only one histological investigation

(Timms and Moss , 1971) undertaken for 'ühe sole purpose of el i cit.ing

the effects of the procàdure on attached teeth. In that study, root
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resorption was found in all the teeth examined. Furthermore, two

years af ter rapi d expans'ion , evi dence of conti nui ng root resorpt'i on

and repair was still present.

In 1977, Harry reported on the external root topography

of orthodontjcal'ly'intruded teeth. As a matter of interest, he took

the opportunity to also examine four anchor bicuspids extracted three

months after rapid maxillary expansion. He noted resorpt'ive lesions

in these particular teeth but s'ince these observations were not

relevant to the major part of his study he did not investigate the

effects of rapid maxil'lary expansion further.

Rapid max'illary expansion is currentìy enjoying a

renaissance in orthodontic and other health fields. Mindful of the

reports of the danraging effects of the procedure on teeth moved

buccally by these app'liances (T'imms and Moss, l97l; Harry, 1977),

it is apparent that furrther investìgatìon is required. Accordingly,

the present study was undertaken to provide additional knowledge on

tissue response to rapid maxillary expansion.
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SECTTON 2

AI[1S OF THE INVESTIGATION

I

2

Using the scanning electron microscope, to ascertain

patterns of root .nesorption i.n human premoìar teeth

foì I owi ng rapi d maxi I l ary expansi on .

To examine in detail the topography within resorpt'ion

bays at various stages up to nine months post-

expansi on .

To relate the experimental findings to the clinical

use of rapi d maxi I ì ary expansi on.

3.
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SECTTON 3

REVIEld OF THE LITERATURE

Hi s tory of rapì d maxi I I ary expans i on

The earl'iest authors to describe rapì d maxi llary expans'ion

indulged in many profligate statements on the subject. A comp'lete

review of all such historical material would, therefore, serve little
purpose. Rather, it is proposed to present, in a chronologica'l

sequence, a summary of selected authors' contrjbutions to the topic.

l860: Angell reported the first case of rapid maxillary

expansion. An expansion screw, fixed to the maxillary right first
and second premolars and the left second premolar of a young female

patient, was activated twjce dai]y for two weeks. The appearance of

a diastema between the central incisors during treatnent was consid-

ered by Angel'l as proof of separation of the maxillae.

1893: Goddard described separating the maxillae of a young

female patient with an expansion screw attached to most of the

maxil'lary buccal teeth. The appliance was activated twice daiìy for

three weeks. The distance between premolars, canines and central

incisors had increased by 1/4 inch, 3/32 inch and l/16 inch,

respectiveìy, after active treatment.

lB93: Matteson indicated that he had separated the maxillae

in a young patíent by placing an expansion screw between the maxì1ìary

canines only. Treatment produced a diastema of 1/12 inch between the

i ncì sors.
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ì898: Monson proposed that malformation of the maxillary

paìatine processes often resul ted jn a constricted pa'lata'l vault,

maxil'lary arch crowding and sone degree ofnasal stenosis leading to

mouth breath'ing. Ilonson was possibly the first dental practitioner

to advocate the use of rap'id maxillary expans'ion for the sinrultaneous

correct'ion of maxi I I ary an d nasal mal formati ons .

1903: Brown claimed that an association existed between

malocclusìons, constricted palata'l vaults, adenoid and tonsillar

vegetations, deviatjons of nasal septa and mouth breathing.

I904: Ottol engu'i , after '15 years experience w'ith rap'id

maxillary expansion, conc'luded that it was superior to conventìonal

methods of maxi I'lary arch expansi on because the teeth were neither

tipped nor loosened in their sockets. He clairned that his technique

produced improved nasal resp'iration in his pat'ients. Ottolengui

did not believe slow maxil'lary expansion could material'ly affect the

nasal cavi ty.

.l905: Pfaff indicated that, in Europe, the idea of treat-

ing nasal stenosis through maxiì1ary expansion had been proposed some

l3 years before Monson's (1898) pubìication in the United States.

Apparently, the efficacy of such treatment was doubted by many

European rhinologists and research in the field was abandoned.

1909: Brown discussed the use of rapid maxjllary expans'ion

as an adjunct in the treatment of cleft paìates.

.l909; 
Dean measured intranasal widths 'in specific locations

on a rrgreen" skull before and after rapid maxjl'lary expansion. He

reported increased widths of up to 2mm across the nasal cavity after
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expans 1 on.

l9l0: Landsberger, an advocate of rapid maxillary

expansion, stated: "Therefore I would'lay it down as a postulate

that every case of regulation of the upper teeth should be begun

with expansion of the maxilla, for on'ly in this way are we able to

final'ly secure the posìtion of the teeth which we have obtained".

1910: Ang'le expressed indifference to rapid maxiìlary

expansion. He held that great force and rapid movement of the apices

of teeth were not physìo'logì ca'l .

l9ll: t.lillis indicated that both slow and rapid max'i'llary

expansion procedures improved nasal respìration and produced satis-

factory occlusions. He believed that rapid maxilìary expansion was

superior as the improvement in nasaì respiration was greater.

l9ll: Dean demonstrated nasal cavity expansion after rapid

maxi l'lary expansion 'i n human subjects.

1912: Barnes recommende d rapi d max'i 
'l 

ì ary expans i on to

prevent malocclusion in young children. Lack of spaces in the

maxillary arch, before the age of three or four years, 'indicated to

him that a crowding probìem in the permanent dentition would develop.

From study models, he predicted the approximate arch length which would

accommodate the permanent dentition. Maxilìary arch expansion aimed

at achieving th'is calculated arch length was undertaken. He condemned

posterior movement of molar teeth to provide space for alignnent of

anterior teeth because he thought it produced third molar impact'ion.

1912: Pullen felt that orthodontic treatnBnt stimulated
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the development of the dental arches and the anatomical structures

of the face above and surrounding the dental arches. He favoured

rapid maxilìary expansion 'in cases where nasal stenosis was present

because nasal respi rat'ion was jmproved quickìy.

1912: Hawley concurred with Pullen (19.l2) that a quicker

and more definite improvement in nasal breathing resulted from rapìd

maxi I'l ary expan si on .

1912: Wright reported changes in width between the antral

t/al I s, measured across the fl oor of the nasal cavi ty, after rap'id

maxilìary expansion in three patients. He found increased widths of

between 2.5 and 6.Smm.

ì912: Ketcham reported failure to open the midpaìatal

suture of the fresh cadaver of a five year old child.

l913: Dewey reviewed the I i terature on rapi d maxì l'lary

expansion and concluded that the evidence supporting m'idpalatal

suture openíng was queStionable. Furthermore, Dewey felt that no

great nasal benefits accrued from rap'id maxillary expansion as the

maximum possible volumetric íncrease in the nasal cavity was jn the

vicinity of the inferior meati - a region that Dewey considered to be

unassociated wjth proper breathing 'in man.

l9l3: Federspiel consjdered that opening of the midpalataì

suture did not occur during "radical expansion" as he had retracted

palata'l soft tissues after such treatment and had not found any

evidence of suture opening.

l913: Cryer recognized that wjdening narrow dental arches

improved respìration. Hötvever, he did not believe that dental arches
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coul d be expanded by openi ng the mi dpa'lata'l suture.

l9l4: Dewey, after conducting suture expansìon experiments

i n dogs , acknowl edged the poss'ibi I i ty of separati ng the mi dpa'l ata'l

suture in humans. At the sane time, he reaffirmed his belief that

such treatment was undesirable and contrary to the functional concept

of dentofacial development.

In the earìy years of this century, the Arnerican dental and

medical professions were extremeìy interested in rapid maxillar"y

expansion as an adjunct to orthodontjc and rhinologic therapy.

The procedure received wÍdespread acclaim and was used by many

orthodontists. However, this enthus'iastic acceptance waned consider-

ably. After 1915, the procedure does not appear to have been reported

again in American dental literature unti'l 1959.

The almost complete dem'ise of rapid maxi'llary expansion in

the Un'ited States appears to be coincided with the rise to prominence

of the Angìe School and the general acceptance by orthodontists of

the functional concept of dental development. Briefly, the concept

held that malocclusion was associated with either lack of bone growth

or perverted bone growth. The abnormal growth was clainpd to

correspond exactly to the degree of malocclusion present. Therefore,

by establishing normal occlusion with a full complement of teeth, a

stimulus to bone growth was said to be created by produc'ing normal

tooth functi on (Ang'le , 1903; Ketcham, l9l0; Dewey, l9l4) .

An extensive reyiew of the early (1922-1956) European

literature on rap'id maxi'llary expans'ion was publìshed by Thorne 'in

1956. Apparently, the use and investigation of the procedure continued
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sporadically in Europe after interest had been lost in the united

States. It has beconn evident from the writings of Huet (1926),

Mesnard (1929), Martensson (1956), Braun (1966), Kressner (1966),

and Stockfisch (1969) ttrat the rhìnoìogica'l and respiratory aspects

of the procedure were highlighted whereas the orthodontic aspects of

such treatment were considered as less important.

Haas (1965) claimed that, in .l956, 
Korkhaus (1953, .l960),

while visiting the Department of Orthodontics, University of Illinois,
reintroduced the procedure to the united states. 0n the contrar,y,

McCracken (1970) telt that the work of Derichsweiler, in 1953,

provided the stimulus for the renewal of interest in the procedure

ìn Germany and that subseuqently interest was revived in France and

the United States.

In Great Britaín, Grossman (1963) described the use of

rapid maxìllary expansion in cleft paìate conditions. Mccracken

(1963), however, detaited the technjque for normal cases.

Griffin (1958), in Australia, reported that symptomatic rerief

of asthma could be achieved through rap'id maxilìary expansion. More

recentìy, Gray and Brogan, 1970; Gray, 1975; and Brogan, 1977a, 1977b;

have reported the results of rap,íd maxillary expans'ion undertaken on

a large samp'le of children and some adults for the purpose of correct-

ing defective nasal breathing and other respiratory ailments. Relief

from asthma, upper respiratory tract infections, mouth breathing

and "psycho'logical unwellbeÍng" was said to be achieved in a majority

of cases. Interestingly, the results of these recent studies re-

iterated the mostly unsupported claims made by earlier invest'igators

like Monson (1898) and Brown (1903).
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Quant'itative studies of rapid max'illar.y expansion in man

Thorne (1956) used dental casts and serial occlusographs

to assess nasomaxillary changes occurring up to two years after rap'id

maxi l'lary expansi on. Al though 40 ch'il dren aged 8-.l5 years were

included in the study, serial occlusographs were available for on'ly

28 of this number. The occ'lusographic findings were republished by

Throne i n I 960. The fol I owi ng nasomax'i 1 I ary changes occurred as a

resul t of expans i on: -

(i) The maxi'llary dental base, measured between the palatal

roots of first or second molars on the serial occìusograms,

was expanded by an average of 3.lmm. The pat'ient range

was 
.l.3-6.Smm.

(ii) The bimolar width, measured on study models, was 'increased

by a nean of 6.7mm. The maximum 'increase was ll.5mm.

(iii) Expansion of the nasal cav'ity, measured between the medial

antral wal I s on serial occ'lusograms, averaged I .7nrn.

The range was 0.4 - 5.7mm.

From his observations, Thorne (1960) concluded that, with

retention periods of at least three months, changes in the nasomaxi'l'lary

compìex resu'lting from treatment were stable or increased with time.

Thorne (.l956) conceded that gains in maxi'llary dental arch width were

subject to relapse for some considerable time after treatnrent.

In a report of ten patients aged 9-'18 years, Haas (1961)

observed the followjng nasomaxilìary changes after rapid maxì1'lary

expan si on : -
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(i ) The maxillary dental base, measured between unerupted

molars on serial frontal cephalograms, was increased by

a mean of 3.4mm. The range was 1.5 - 5.5mm.

(ii) The 'intranasal rvidth, measured on serial frontal cephalo-

grams at tangents to the points of greatest convexity on

the lateral nasal walls, was expanded by a mean of 2.7mn.

The range was 2.0 - 4.Smm.

(iii) 0n serial lateral cepha'lograms, point A was observed to

move anterior'ly in all patíents and inferior:ly in five

patients. Point A tended to recover its original pretreat-

ment posítjon during retention, although the recovery tirne

was no t i n d'i cate d.

(iv) Posterior and inferior rotation of the mandible was also

noted on the serial lateral cephaìograms. This phenomenon

was thought to be associated with maxilìary movements and

changed occl usal rel ati onshi ps .

(v) Examination of serial occl usograms showed normal midpa'lata'l

suture anatomy at 90 days.

Haas (1961) found that gaìns in maxillary apical base width

and nasal cav'ity width were stable during fixed and removable reten-

tion. As the max'imum fol'low-up period was 15 months, and as all

patients were still in retention at the tinre of publication, Haas was

not able to comrnent on the longer term effects of treatnent.

In later pub'lications, Haas (lg0S, 1973) reaffirmed the

observation that anterior djsplacement of the maxillary complex occurred
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in all cases of rapìd maxi'l1ary expansion. He contended that the

maxil'lary complex regained its orig'inal posìtion in skeletal class II
cases but rema'ined in its posttreatment position in skeletal Class III
and pseudo- class III cases. Haas (1965) cons'idered that stabììity in

the latter cases was due to correction of anterior crossbites.

Haas (1973) recommended using "vigorous class III elastics" to aid jn

anterior movement of the maxillae when necessary during expans'ion.

In 1964, Krebs reported the results of an investigation in

which serial frontal and lateral cephalograms and dental casts were

used to examine changes in the maxil'lary complex after rapid maxillary

expansion. In each of the 23 patients, metallic impìants were

inserted bilaterally 'in the zygomatico-alveolar crest regìons. They

were also pìaced in the hard palate adjacent to the canines and first
molars. The implants facilitated more accurate superimposit'ion of the

serial radiographs. It was significant that the mjnimum fo11ow-up

period was at least four years in all cases. Krebs recognised that, as

most of the patients were growing children, skeìetal and dental

changes observed during the study were due to appliance therapy and

growth. However, the following changes in the maxillary complex were

observed immedjate'ly after treatment and could, therefore, be

attributed directly to rapid expansion:-

(i) The maxi'ì'lary dental base, measured between the zygomatic

impìants on frontal cephalograms, was expanded by a mean

value of 2.3mm. The patìent range was 0.8 - 5.3mm.

(ii) The bimolar width, measured on study models, was increased

by a mean value of 6.0mm. The patient range was

0.5 - l0:3rnm. -
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(iii¡ The mean separation of both the posterior and anterior

palatal implants, measured on frontal cephalograms, was

3.7mm for the whole pat'ient sampie.

(iv) The width of the nasal cavity, measured between the medial

antral walls on frontal cephalograms, was on'ly slightìy

i ncreased.

A reduction in the dental base width of approximately 0.5rnm

within the first four months of retention was recorded for most

patíents. The expansion applìances remained as retention devjces

during this period. In growing subjects, the dental base vridth

steadi'ly increased following the slight in'itjal re'lapse. Although the

bimolar width remained stable while a fixed expansion appl'iance was

in place, removable retentìon appliances were not as completely effec-

tive. When all retention was discontinued, a steady reduction in the

bimolar width began and often conti'nued for some years before a stable

situation was reached. Despite the protracted relapse period, an over-

all gain in dental arch width was made in each case. Fo'lìowing

treatment, the width of the nasal cavity continued to increase for

sonp years in the growing subjects.

Krebs i denti fied, but di d not quanti fy, the fol'low'ing:-

(i ) The greatest increases in dental arch width were usually

associated with the greatest gains in maxillary dental

base width. This effect was more pronounced in males.

(ii¡ The most marked skeletal and dental changes resuìt'ing from

treatment occurred either before or during the pubertaì

growth spurt
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(iii) The effect of treatment on the maxillary dental base was

age dependent with smaller width incrtases being produced

in ol de r s ubjects .

(iv) The effect of treatment on the rnaxil'lary dental arch was

ìess age dependent than the treatment effect on the

maxi I 'l ary dentaì base.

Numerous other investigators have reported on the skeletal

and dental changes occurring in the naso-maxillary complex as a result

of rapid max'illary expansion. These authors include Gerlack,1956;

Lebret, 1965; Rinderer, 1966; Davis and Kronman,'1969; Stockfisch,

1969; Wertz, 1970; Biederman, 1973' Timms, 1976. However, the

results reported by Krebs (1964), Thorne (1956, 1960) and Haas (1961,

1965, 1973) have served to demonstrate the short and longer term effects

of such treatment.

Isaacson, Wood and Ingram (.l964), Isaacson and Ingram (1964)

and Zimríng and Isaacson (.l965) have investigated the magn'itude of the

forces generated by fixed rapid expansion appìiances. Although this

study continues to be widely quoted in the literature because it is

the onìy one of its type, onìy four pat'ients were assessed. The'load

produced by consecut'ive sing'le act'ivat'ions of an appf iance was found

to be relatively constant for an individual patìent. The force range

per activation was calculated to be 3-.l0 pounds for the patìent

group, with smaller forces per activat'ion being recorded in the younger

patients. Early jn active treatment the force produced by a single

activation frequent'ly decayed completely in the succeeding l2 hour

period. However, as treatment progressed such total force decay d'id

not occur in the period between consecutive activations. Residual load
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accumulation resulted in forces greater than 20 pounds being present

after an activatjon carried out in the latter stages of treatnent.

To hel p mì nimi ze re'lapse of bone segrnents after expansi on, the authors

recomnended that residual expans'ion forces be allowed to dissìpate

compìete'ly before fixed applìance removal. All residual expansion

forces were shown to have dissjpated entirely in the first six weeks

of the retention period.

Lastìy in the present sectjon, the investìgations of Ljnder-

Aronson and Aschan (1963) and Wertz (1968) should be nentioned.

Linder-Aronson and Aschan were poss'ibly the fi rst 'investigators to

objectively compare nasal function, expressed as nasal resistance to

breathing, before and after rapid maxi'llary expansion. Not onìy was

the functional resistance measured but an "anatomical" resistance was

also measured after nose drops (0.5% phenylephrine hydrochjoride) had

been administered to produce maxjmal decongestion of nasal mucous

membranes. The authors concluded that nasal resistance to breath'ing

was lowered to normal limits after rapìd expansion. This decrease of

resistance occurred in all ten patients. One year after treatment

the reduced nasal resistance had persisted.

Wertz (.l963) studied changes in nasal airflow of chiidren

who had undergone rapid max'illary expansion treatment. A method was

developed for measuring the volume of air passing through the nasal

chamber during both inspiration and expiratìon. In all cases an

increased capacity for nasal air volune during maximum effort was

recorded. Even so, Wertz considered that opening of the midpalatal

suture for the so'le purpose of decreasing nasal resistance was not

justified unless the obstruction was in the lower anterior port'ion of
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the nasal cavi ty and accompan'ied a bi I ateral maxi l l ary arch w'idth

di s crepan cy .

Recent studies of rapid maxillary expansion in animals

Posen, Bayne and Cleal (1963) used fixed split acry'lic plates

to produce rapid maxiìlary expansion in three Macaca rhesus monkeys ìn

the mìxed dentitíon stage of dental development. One animal was

sacrificed immediate'ly after expansion. Another was killed after four

months retention. The third animal was killed after four months re-

tention followed by four months without reterrtìon. It was concluded

that the midpaìata'l suture was opened and the palate widened by expan-

sion therapy. 0ver a period of a few months, bone deposit'ion restored

the morphology of the suture to normal. Cleall, Bayne, Posen and

Subtejny (lg0S) confirmed these findings. The Macaca rhesus monkeys

used by Posen et al. (1963) were also studied by Stcrrnbach and Cleall

(.l964) to report changes found'in facial sutures other than the mid-

paì atal suture . The nasal , zygomati comaxi'l'lary and zygomati coternpora'l

sutures in the experìmenta'l monkey showed definite ev'idence of greater

cellular activity than in controì monkeys.

Starnbach, Bayne, Cleall and Subtelny (1966) investigated

sutural changes and the nature of tooth movement resulting from rap'id

maxiìlary expansion in five l4acaca rhesus monkeys comparable'in age to

children of 7-9 years. The clinical and radiographic records indicated

that the maxillary buccal teeth were tipped'lateralìy. The histoìogìca'l

evidence favoured a more bod'ily movement of these teeth. The authors

fel t that the maxi 1'lary hal ves rotated supero'lateral ly. Concomi tant

alterations also occurr€d at the various articulations of the maxillae

wi th the rest of the crani uin.
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The rapid midpaìatal suture expansion experiment under-

taken by Gardner and Kronman (1971) produced visual evidence of

suture disrupt'ion'in sites far removed from the midpaìataì area. In

three Macaca rhesus monkeys of comparable age to human adolescents

rapid expansion appì'iances were activated 0.75mm every three days for

one month . The ef fect on the I ambdoi d, parietal , mj dsagi tta'l and

other cranial sutures was dramatic. These sutures were sp'lit up to

l.5mm at some points. In one monkey: ârì entire parietaì bone was

elevated above the calvarium. The spheno-occipita'l synchodrosis was

opened in each of the experimental animals.

Murray and Cleall (lgZl) studied the bone and connective

tissue response of the pa'latal sutures after relatively short periocis

of rapid maxillary expansion. Four Macaca rhesus monkeys were used.

The appliance activation schedule was similar to that recommended for

children. These investigators concluded that:-

(i ) The midpalatal suture lvas opened as a result of the expansion

forces. The actual open'ing took place between the fourth

and seventh days of expansion.

(i i ) The mechani sm of openi ng 'invo'l ved di stinct stages.

Initial'ly, there vJas an adaptionotthe sutural connective

tissue to the expansion forces. A proliferation of the

connective tissues with extensive bone resorption followed.

The resorption perm'itted physicaì separation of the bony

processes. Subsequent'ly, compensatory bone deposition

attempted to maintain the sutural morpho'logy.

(iii) The premax'ilìary-max'illary and maxillopa'latine sutures
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appeared to act as adjustment sites by a'llowing different

degrees of openi ng 'in the interpremaxi l1 ary , i ntermaxi I l ary

and interpaìatine sutures.

(iv) Durìng the initial stages of expans'ion, the buccal

dentition was subjected to a tipping movement. Bodily tooth

movement was occurring by the 'l4th day of expansion.

Walters (1975) and Hoffer and lrlalters (.l975) analysed

dimensional changes in and adjacent to the oral, nasal and orbital

cavities of Macaca mulatta monkeys after rapid maxil'lary expansion.

Their studies are mentioned simp'ly because of extensive number of

meas ureme nts that we y,e recorded .

Other animals examined in suture expansion experinents have

included the pig (Haas,.l959, l96l); the cat (Debbane, l95B); and the

rabbit, guinea pig and rat (Storey, 1955a, 
.l955b, 1955c). Burstone

and Shafer (1959) investigated rapid maxillary expansion in the rat.

External root resorption after rapid maxillary expansion

In animals other than man, root resorption of teeth moved

buccally by expansion appliances has been noted by Rinderer (1966)

and Moss (lg0ga, 1968b). Rinderer found that r"oot resorpt'ion was

evident in areas which corresponded to pressure zones of the involved

teeth. Deposition of "secondary cernent (osteocement)" had occurred

in the resorption bays. However, no time scaìe from resorption

through to depositjon was offered. Rindet€r commented: "In many

orthodontic treatment methods, one has to accept the resorption on the

surface of roots and as such it should be neither dramatized nor over-

I ookedr'
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The most comprehensive histologica'l investigation of the

effects of rapid max'iìlary expansion on human teeth was undertaken

by Timms and Moss in 1971. Eight of the nine teeth examined had

been attached to the expans'ion devices. In that study, appliances

were activated to produce daiìy expansions of 0.15 - 0.30mm. After

fixed retention of approxìmately three months, removab'le appìiance

retention was continued untjl the experimenta'l teeth were extracted.

The period from expansion to tooth removal was 6-23 months. Teeth

were surgica'lly removed together with adjacent alveolar bone and

prepared for histologì cal examinatjon.

In all but one specimen, resorpt'ion uras apparerrt on the

distobuccal and mesiobuccal root surfaces but was not directed

buccally. In the other case resorption was positioned only disto-

buccal ly.

Teeth extracted six or seven months after expansion exhibited

resorptìon of dentine and cementum ma'inly in the coronal root portìons

including trifurcation areas. The largest excavations were pos'itioned

adjacent to alveolar crest bone. The resorption bays were "being

repaired wjth osteoid tissuen. In the apicaì thirds of these

specimens, smalI ar€as of cenentumshowedexcessive deposition and

produced "exostoses" on the root surface.

Teeth extracted one year after expansion revealed evidence

of resorption of dentine and cernentum in the coronal and apicaì

thirds of the roots. Apparently, osteoid-like tissue had repaired

the defects. In teeth extracted two years after expansìon, there

were areas of cont'inu'ing root resorpt'ion and repair in the apicaì

thi rds of the specinens . The authors concl uded that, 'in al I cases
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of rapid maxillary expansion, damage to root surfaces of anchor

teeth occurred. Timms and Moss gave no expìanation for the continua-

tion of the resorptive response two years after completion of active

treatrent. Furthermore, they did not comment on possible reasons

behind the resorptive defects being distributed mesiobuccally and

distobuccal]y rather than buccally - the expected site of the

resorptive response.
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Scanninq el ectron mìcroscopv of cementum

Fractured surface and mineralized surface preparations

have been found useful in scanning electron m'icroscopic investigatìons

of cementum. Fractured surfaces have been exam'ined either in the

organìc state (without removal of unntineralized constituents) or in

the anorganic condition (after removal of organic tissue components).

Examination of mineralized surfaces requires prior removal of the

soft tissue covering. Fractured and mineralized surfaces have been

rendered anorgan'ic by dissolving unmineralized tissue with powerful

organic solvents, ê.g. hot 1,2 - ethanediamine or cold 5 - jOU

sol ution of sodi um hypochl ori te (NaOCl ) . Boyde (1972) consi dered

that these chemjcals have little or no effect on the mineral component

of biologicaì hard tissues because of the low solubility of calcium

phosphates at high alkaìine pH.

In organi c root spec'inEns , fractured perpendi cul ar to the'ir

ìong axes, Boyde and Jones (1968) described a hornogeneous layer of

material 4 - I micrometres thick between cenpntunl and dentine. In

anorganic preparations, this 'layer presented as a densely mineralized

zone bordered on each side bj'less perfectly mineralized t'issue. 0n

the denti na'l side, 'indi vi dual unfused cal cospheri tes of ùhe granular

layer of Tomes were easily recognl'sed. 0n the cernental s'ide, the

mineral particles were smaller than the calcospherites of dentine and

were termed microcalcospherites. In Sharpey fibres, the micro-

calcoppherjtes were found to be organised in rows perpendicular to

the root surface. Linear or tubular deficiencies within otherwise

densely mineralized Sharpey fibres were common. Sharpey fibres

extended up to, and apparently 'into, the densely mineral i zed zone which
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was, therefore, considered to be cementum.

Toda et al. (1974) studjed cemental lacunae exposed by

fracturing longitud'inally the apical portions of the roots of human

teeth. Specimens were prepared in the organic state and three

lacunar types were dist'inguished. In type I lacunae (approximate'ly

B0% of al I I acunae examined) 'i ndi vi dual co'll agen fi bres and col I agen

fibre bundles similar in size to those of the surrounding cemental

matri x covered the wal I s . Th'is fi bre network vras apparentìy arranged

about canaliculi of equaì sjze. The wal'ls of type II lacunae

(approximately l0% of all lacunae examined) were covered with a

granu'l ar mate ri al and canal ì cul 'i were of unequa'l si ze . The wal I s i n

type III lacunae were found to be relatively smooth surfaced and

canal i cul i were of unequa'l si ze. The homogeneous I acunar 'lin'ing was

i - 1.5 micrometres thick in some type III lacunae. Toda et al.

(1974) made little comrnent about the sjgnjficance of the d'ifferences

between the lacunae.

Previousìy, Boyde and Jones (lS0a¡ had described lacunae

in Sharpey fibre bone and cenentum similar to the type I and type III
'lacunae of Toda et a'l . (1974). Boyde and Jones considered that develop-

ing ìacunae (type I) exhibited fibres which covered their walls and

that lacunae wíth homogeneous surfaces (type III) were more mature

in that perilacunar bone or cementum had been deposited thus covering

the fibres and fibre bundles.

A number of specìmen preparations were used by Kvam (.l973b)

to study the topographical features of periodontal and cenental fibres

and fibre bundles of human premoìar teeth. Some root specimens were

fractured perpendicular to their long axes and then exposed to 5.2%
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nitric acid for periods up to 'l20 minutes before examination. Other

root specinens were completeìy demineralized in 5.2% nttric acid,

dehydrated, embedded 'in paraff in and sectioned transverse'ly at

5 micronetre's. These sections were deparaffinized and mounted on

netal holders and exam'ined jn the scanning electron microscope.

Another group of specimens, both organjc and anorganic, was

prepared intact. Kvam ('1973b) claimed that the demjneralized transverse

root sections revealed that indiv'idual Sharpey fibres traversed the

full thickness of cementum sornewhat oblique'ly to the plane of the root

surface but parallel to each other. The Sharpey fibres were fcund to

be widest near the root surface and divided into smaller units approach-

ing the cenentum - dentine junction. Either an orderly ladderlike

amangement of bridging fibres or a more interlaced pattern of

bridg'ing f ibres was shown to connect adjacent Sharpey fibres. Kvarn

aìso described and illustrated pseudopod connectìons between adjacent

Sharpey fi bres.

Kvan (.l973b) illustrated root surfaces denuded of organic

tissue by immersion in cold 5% solutions of sodium hypochiorite. He

claimed that the surface openings thus exposed represented the sites

of insertíon of the principal fibres into cerBntum. Incompletely

formed untreated root specimens that had been dehydrated, dried and

coated with metal, h/ere also claimed to reveal principal fibres attach-

ed close to what he called the cementum-dentine junction. The

principa'l fibres ended as knobs or swell'ings from which thin, tentacìe-

like fibres projected. In another of Kvam's i I I ustrations, an organi c

spec'imen fractured perpendicular to its long ax'is showed the most

peripheral fibres of princ'ipal fibre bundles interlacing with an
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extensive fibrous coating located at a sl'ight distance from the

cementunr of the root surface. From this fibrous coating the

principaì fibres emerged and projected ìnto cementum as individual

morphological entities.

The external root surfaces of the teeth from many di fferent

mammals, including man, were studied by Boyde and Jones (1968).

Generalìy, Sharpey fibres were reported to present either as projec-

tions on cenental s urfaces or as depressi ons 'in these surfaces. It
was argued that zones of Sharpey fibre mounds (projectìons) represented

resting or relatively inactive surfaces as mineralization of Sharpey

fibres had outstripped the production and subsequent mineralizatjon

of the surrounding cemental matrix. Zones oT-Sharpey fibre depress'ions

were interpreted as be'ing relat'ive'ly more active in that product'ion

and subsequent mineralizat'ion of surrounding cemental matrix was

occurring more rapidly than mjneral'ization of the Sharpey fìbres.

Boyde and Jones indicated that, in anorganic specìrnens, regions of

continuing cemental matrix formation and subsequent mineralizatÍon

could not be distingu'ished from regions in which cemental matrix

formation had ceased and mineralization was still progress'ing. In

either case, the anorganic surface morphoìogy was the same. In

profi'le, the Sharpey fibre mounds of human permanent cementum had

low convex outlines whereas they were either flat-topped or dish-shaped

in human deciduous cementum.

The most definitive topographica'l study of anorganic human

cementum was reported by Jones and Boyd in 1972. Their investìgation

included exam'ination of 170 anorganic human root specìmens. The

authors did not indicate if deciduous root specirnens were 'incl uded in
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the santp'le . Sharpey fi bres of human permanent cementum rnos tly
presented either as low convex mounds or as dÍsh-topped mounds.

Where the Sharpey fibres were less dense, the perìphery of each mound

was elevated about the level of the central portion to form the

dish-topped shape. It was suggested that mineral'ization had proceed-

ed more rapidly, and/or for a longer period, in the perìpheraì parts

of these fibres. The level of mineralization reached within an

individual Sharpey fibre was normal to the long ax'is of the fibre.

The cross-sectìonal shape of Sharpey fibre mounds was found to be

i rregu'lar but based essent'ia'lly on a hexagonal packing pattern,

especially where fibres were closeìy grouped together. In regions

where free g'ingìvaì fibres inserted into cementum, Sharpey fibre

mounds were roughly ell'iptical in cross-section with the long axis of

the e'llipse orientated wìth the long ax'is of the root. Thus, such

fibres appeared elì'iptical when viewed along their axes, but more

cÍrcular when viewed perpendicular to the tooth surface. Fibres with

the roundest cross-section were found in areas with the least density

of packìng.

Jones and Boyde (lSlZ¡ measured the dianleters of Sharpey

fibres directiy from enlarged prints of scanning eìectron micrographs.

Equal surface areas of cementum were selected for the measurefiEnts on

the followìng basis:-

(i) almost 100% Sharpey fibre coverage,

(ii ) approxinrate'ly 40iá Sharpey fibre coverage, with no evidence

of cenentoblast Iacunae,

(iii) variable percentage of Sharpey fibre coverage (approx'imately
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15 - 40%) and evidence of some cell lacunae.

The fibre d'ianeter range was 3 - l2 micrometres in "100%

Sharpey fibre" cementum. The range was 5 - B micronletres in "40%

Sharpey fjbre" cementum. In "15-40% Sharpey fibre" cementum, the

fibre dianeter range was 5 - l0 micrometres. The average diarneter

of the Sharpey fibres overall was six micrornetres.

Surfaces occupied almost entirely by Sharpey fíbres showed

no significant intrinsic matrix component and were considered by Jones

and Boyde (1972) to represent acellular (prinrary) cementum.

Acellular cementum was found to cover the great majority of surfaces

of newly formed roots and "the more coronal portions" of older

teeth. However, in older teeth, ..."further down the root", the

intrinsic matrix component increased to a characteristic value of

around 40%. Cementum which possessed sign'ificant mjneralized

intrinsic matrix was considered to be c'losely allied to cellular

(secondary) cementum even though there was little or no evidence of

cell lacunae. Areas with greater amounts of intrÍnsic matrix - e.g.

"40% Sharpey fibre" cenientum and "15- 40% Sharpey fibre" cementum,

werc al so cons i de red as representi ng ce'l I ul ar cementum deposi is .

Frank cellular cementum was easily recognised by the presence of

numerous cell lacunae. Areas in which Sharpey fibres presented as

depressions in the cemental surface wer€ consi dered to represent

sites of active mineralization.

The v,esolution of the scanning eìectron microscope is such

that details of mineralization fronts of cenentum, such as the

morphology of apatìte crystals, have not been descrjbed using th'is

instrument. Howeverr gFoSS patterns of mineral deposition have been
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reported by Jones and Boyde (1972). In frank acellular cementum

(100% Sharpey fibre cenrentum) the mineral front was smooth.

0ccasionalìy, Sharpey fibre mounds had very small nodules on their

surfaces. In cellular cementum, the mineral front of an indivjdual

Sharpey fibre was occasional'ly extremely i regular. Jagged pro-

jections, corresponding to the rnore peripheral parts of the fibre,

surrounded an unmineralized core (depression). The pattern of mÍner-

alization of the intrinsic nratrix fibres was found to be sinrilar to .

that described for adult lannllar bone by Boyde and Hobdell (1969a).

M'ineral cl usters appeared as short segments of the ori gi na'l col l agen

fibre or fibre bundle. The clusters were characteristical'ly eiongated

w'ith pointed ends fac'ing in the origi nal fibre axis. Two gnrups of

intrinsic fjbres were recognised. The smaller diameter fibres tended

to encircle the Sharpey fibres. The ìarger dianeter fibres ran for

considerable distances in straight 1ìnes and did not appear to be

intimately associated with the Sharpey fibres. Some root tip areas

were entireìy devo'id of Sharpey fibres and intrinsic fibres forr¡red

para'l'lel bundles which covered "extensive" areas produc'ing an appear-

ance identical with the surface of adult lamellar bone.

Shackjeford (1971) found that the anorganìc cementum of

teeth removed from dogs exhibited numerous "perforation-holes"

approximate'ly ten micrometres in diameter. These "perforati.on-holes"

were most numerous 'in the cervical portions of roots. Walls of

"perforaüi;on-hol es" 
' 

were marked w'ith spi ra1 prominences whi ch began

at the cernental surface and continued for varying depths in the walls

of the holes. The prominences were ìdentified as mineralized coiled

Sharpey fibres. Therefore, Sharpey fibres perforated cementum either

as straight or as coiled structures. Shackleford considered the coiled
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fibres to be of particular importance since the thickness of

cementum, and thus the depth to which Sharpey fibres might penetrate,

was limited, especial'ly in acellular cementum. The coiled fibres

were found to be present in the largest numbers ín acellular

cementum.

Scann'ing electron microscop.y of resorbinq and repairinq dental hard

i ss ues

Boyde and Lester (lg0Z) used scanning and transnljssion

electron m'icroscopes to invest'igate the resorbing hard tissues of

extracted or exfoliated deciduous molar teeth. The results of both

examinatjon techniques are reported under the present head'ing. The

teeth were selected for "obvious naked eye resorpt'ion" involv'ing

cenentum, dent'ine and enamel . Dentine resorption was proceeding from

the internal or pulpal aspects of the teeth and either at right angles

or at an obl'ique ang'le to the direction of the dentinal tubules.

These authors stated that, 'in anorganic specimens , deep Howsh'ip's

lacunae with clear'ly defined edges were seen to be undermining the

dentine surface. Peritubular dentine was found to project above the

level of the surrounding 'intertubular dentjne. A zone of intertubular

dentine'immediately surround'ing the peritubuìar dent'ine was frequently

observed to be eroded deeper than the more peripheral intertubular

dentine. Completely sclerosed tubules were identified as prominences

on resorbed dentinal surfaces.

Transmj ssion el ectron mj croscopi c examination of untreated

surfaces prepared by a single stage carbon rep'lica technique revealed

that the surfaces of resorb'ing dent'ine and cementum consísted of
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unmineral'ized collagen fibrils with 64 nanometre cross-banding.

As carbon repì'icas of non-resorbing mineralized collagenous matrices

of cementum and dentine did not exh'ibit such cross-banding, the

authors contended that demineralization of calcified matrix col'lagen

was the first step ìn the resorption process. In anorganìc specimens,

a further findìng was the presence of accumulations of regular'ly shaped

crystaìs at the peripheries of Howship's lacunae.

In cementurn, prominent resorption bays with very sharp edges

were seen to be formed by numerous fused Howsh'ip's I acunae. Consi ci-

erable undermining of surround'ing unresorbed cementum was evidenced.

The resorb'ing surface was interrupted by a series of minute projec-

tions. From their size and distribution, these projections were

tentati vely i denti fied as sclerosed cementocyte canal ì cul i . In some

instances, where the resorpt'ion coul d have penetrated i nto the

dentine, the projections could have been the "peritubular" dentine

of completely sclerosed terminal branches of major dentìnai tubules.

Isolated resorption bays were frequent'ly seen in the surfaces

of recent'ly formed root api ces. These resorption bays were consi dered

to be related to the establ'ishment of occlusal function by the

involved teeth. Many such sites of apical resorpt'ion were on'ly

15 - 20 micrometres in diameter and up to l0 micrometres deep

approx'imately the si ze of a sing'le Howship's lacuna within deciduous

dentine. The apical resorptìon bays could have been produced by

uninuc'lear cells. Resorption pits of varìous sizes were often seen to

be the sites of cellular cementum deposition. Furthermore, in

repairing resorption bays cenpntum formation was rarely limited to

the margins of the excavation which had initiated its formation.
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Teeth not manipulated by orthodontic appl'iances rarely showed

resorptìon bays in the m'iddle or cervial thirds of the roots.

Some of the teeth investigated by Jones and Boyde (1972)

had been moved by orthodontjc applìances for short periods of time

before extraction. Large and promìnent resorption sites on the

"pressure" side of the root surfaces of such teeth were frequently

observed. Where large resorption bays had extended into thick layers

of cementum, the amangement of calcified intrinsic fibres was

apparent. The fi bres were 'long thin and sonletimes twisted. At

the edge of resorption bays the intrinsic matrix often appeared to

be removed preferentiaìly to the Sharpey fibres. Some large resorp-

tion bays were surrounded by a slight'ly raised "rim" or series of

nodules formed from new acellular cementum. The authors speculated

that this phenomenon indicated a "compensatory hyperplasia" of

cementum adjacent to resorption bays.

Jones and Boyde (1972) identified spherical clusters of

mineral particles at the free surfaces of sites of repair in cementum

and dentine. Interestingly, Boyde and Hobdell (lg0gO) observed that

the forming mineral front of primary (fetal) bone was characterized

by irrcgular clusters of mineral particles of approxinrately l/3

nricrometre diameter. The non-fus'iform shape of the mineral part'icles

in primary bone was thought to indicate simultaneous mineralization of

intrinsic matrix collagen fjbres and ground substance (Boyde and

Hobdell, 1969b).

Jones (1969) observed the mineral partic'les formed in the

initial stages of repair of mammalian cementum. She interpreted the

essentially spherical shape of the particles to indjcate that coì'lagen
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fibres were either absent from, or obscured within, the mineralized

matrix. Boyde (1972) stated that the mineral part'icles forned in the

init'ial stages of repair of all biological hard tissues were reminis-

cent of the mineral particles of primary bone. Thus, even in adult

lamellar bone, Sharpey fibre bone and cementum, the first fornled

mineral partic'les gave, at best, only a limited indication of the

presence of col I agen fi bres.

Kvam (1972b, 1972c, 1973a) studied organ'ic and anorganic

root specimens prepared from young human premo'lars moved buccalìy

for periods rang'ing from five to seventy-six days. A force of fifty
grams was used to move each tooth. Zones of amorphous material,

described as hyaf inized t'issue, were evident on the buccal surfaces

of specimens examined after five days treatment. Dìsorganization of

colìagen fibre bundles periphera'l to the hyalinized zones was also

evÍdent. Hyaìinized areas were quite variable in number^ and extent,

even in teeth with the same duration of treatment, Initially,
hyalinized and compressed zones were restricted to the marginaì arÊas

of buccal root surfaces. Generally, the míddle root portions of

specinæns becane involved with Ionger treatment periods.

Cementum resorption was initiated by the formation of

cavities approximately six micrometres'in diameter. Subsequently,

extensive excavations cons:ist'ing of smajl round and thin walled

lacunae were evident. Apparently, the larger excavations were forned

when numerous smaller lesions coalesced. Kvam (1972c) considered

that the presence of thin bright lines outlining small lacunae was

typical of resorption bays localized to cementum. The walls of

resorption lacunae within cement,um were'homogeneous and contained
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holes 'in whích "embedded fibres" (presumably the collagen units of

Sharpey fibres) na¿ been located.

Lacunae wi thi n resorbed de nt'i ne were 'larger 
an d outl ine d

by thicker bright lines than lacunae within resorbed cementum.

Tubules , I -3 mi crometres i n di ameter, conta'in'ing odontobl asti c

processes were observed on exposed dentjnal surfaces. Even

specimens washed in sodium hypochlorite for forty-eight hours still
reta'ined remnants of odontoblastic processes withjn dentinal tubules.

The presence of small odontoblastic branch processes was considered

to be typi ca'l of the outer ìayer of dent'ine. As resorpt'ion pro-

gressed further into dentine the tubules became larger in diameter.

All teeth which had been moved for longer than l5- 20 days

showed marginal root resorpt'ion. In teeth moved for 25 days or

longer the resorpt'ion extended into denti ne. Frequent'ly, resorption

occurred beneath tissue which had been compressed. Furthermore,

Kvam (1972c) reported that excavations were most extensive when they

occurred near hyalinized zones. In organic specimens, areas of

active resorption were observed to have a network of fine fibres on

lacunar surfaces. Kvam (1972b, 1972c) considered that such a

topography resulted from the removal of inorganic matrix constituents

prior to removal of organ'ic matrix constituents. Although

degenerative changes were typical of the pressure side of specimens,

formative changes were observed in the teeth moved for the ìonger

periods. Such changes consisted of the formation of a plexus of thin

fibres whi ch cove red I acunae.

The concept that restìng, resorbing and forming surfaces of

dental hard tissues are readily identified in anorgan'ic root specimens
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'is of extrenp ìmportance to the present project. Therefore, the

topograph'ical features whi ch were cl aimed to dist'inguish the

mineralizatjon fronts of these different states of activity are

summarized in the following paragraphs.

Active resorption of both cementum and dentine has been

characterized by the presence of smooth-surfaced Howship's lacunae

defined by thin but prominent bright lines. (Boyde and Lester,

1967a; Jones and Boyde, 1972; Kvan, 1972b, 1972c, 1973a). These

same authors have identified the open ends of dentjnal tubules,

Tomes' fi bres, peri tubul ar dent'ine , 'intertubul ar dentine and the

lateral branches of major dentinal tubules as forming the surface

components of Howsh'ip's lacunae within dentine. With'in Howship's

lacunae in deciduous cementum Boyde and Lester (.l967a) identified

small projections which they tentatively identified as sclerosed

cementocyte canaliculi. In contrast, Kvam (lglZc) found small holes

within the homogeneous surfaces of Howship's lacunae of permanent

cementum. Kvanr (1972c) also indicated that the resorbing ìacunae of

cementum were smaller in size and outlined by th'inner bright'lines

than those in resorbing dentine. He did not elaborate on the size

di fferenti al . Jones and Boyde (1972) cl ained that Howshì p's

lacunae with'in thick layers of cenpntum exhibited calcified

i ntri nsi c matrix fi bres.

The init'ial repair of defects within cementum and dentine

has been found to be characterized by an abundance of discrete and

aggregated mineral particles often termed microcalcospherites

(Jones, 1969; Jones and Boyde,1972). The topographyofmore

advanced repair has not been reported in any detaìì, aìthough the
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morphol ogy of acti vely mi neral i zi ng s urfaces wi thi n physi ol ogi caì 'ly

produced cellular cementum has been examined by Boyde and Jones

(t968) and Jones and Boyde (1972). These authors reported that the

mineralizing front of cellular cementum consisted of elongated

nodules with pointed ends. The nodules were ìnterpreted as represent-

ing portions of mineraljzed colìagen fibres of the intrinsic matrix.

Furthermore, the nodules were orientated so that the smaller ones

tended to encircle Sharpey fjbres insertion sites and the'larger ones

formed aggregations, by joining end to end and abreast, which ran for

ìong distances 'in straight ljnes. Resting surfaces of cellular cemen-

tum h ave not been adeq uate ly 'i n ves ti gate d.

Frank acell u'lar cementum has on'ly been found in a resting

or a very slowly mineralizing condition (Boyde and Jones, l968; Jones

and Boyde, 1972). Mineral surfaces presented close'ly packed Sharpey

fibre mounds with little evidence of mineralized intrinsic matrix.

In the scann'ing e'lectron mi croscope, the topography of

forming, resting, resorbing and repa'iring bone has been'investigated

more extensively than similar surfaces of cementum and dentine.

Boyde (lglZ) and Boyde and Jones (1972) have adequately sunrmarized

the 'information derived from such scanning electron microscopic

studies. The present author has not reviewed the l'iterature on the

various architectural presentations of bone, considerÍng it to be a

topic outside the scope of the project. However, it should be stressed

that the patterns of mineralization 'in the intrinsic colìagen fibres

associated with Sharpey fibre bone, cellular cementum and adult

ìamellar bone have been found to be almost identical (Boyde and Jones,

1e7?) .
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SECTION 4

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient sample

During the period between December, 1976 and March, 1978,

the author undertook rapid maxiì1ary expansjon on ten subjects.

The patients were selected for treatment on the basis of the following

criteria:-

(i) The presence of a malocclusion, wh'ich includeci a jaw stze -

tooth size discrepancy necessitating renroval of maxillary

fì rst premoì ar teeth.

(ii) The presence of a unilateral or b'ilateral crossbite

considered to be the result of a deficiency in the width

of the max'il 1 ary base .

The patients were divided into four groups to examine the

fol I oli ng re'lationshi ps: -

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

The response to a period of rapid maxillary expansion of

opposite attached fìrst bicuspids from individual patìents

- Group I (F'is. l).
The reactions of attached fi rst bi cusp'ids to rapi d

maxillary expansion alone, compared with the reactions

of their attached antimeres to rapid maxiìlary expansion

and up to eight months retention - Group 2 (Fig. l).
The effect on attached and unattached antimeric first
bicusp'ids subjected either to rapid maxillary expansion

or to rapid maxjllary expansion and up to nine months

retention - Group 3 (Fì9. 2).
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The maxiìlary first premolars of the patìents in this

group had not erupted into occlusion before their removal.

(iv) The response of attached and unattached antimeric fìrst
bicuspids subjected to rapid maxil'lary expansion and up

to approxinrateìy eight months retention - Group 4.

In contrasi with the Group 3 sample both the attached

fi rst bì cuspi ds and one of the unattached fi rst b'icusp'ids

from the Group 4 patients were 'in occlusion before treat-

ment began.

GroupJ

Cases J.W. and L.W. made up the f irst group (Table I ).

The maxillary expansion devices were cemented to first rnolars and

first premolars and the first premolars were extraced two weeks

after comp'letion of acti ve treatnent. Removable reta'iners were fitted

for those patients following the extractjons. In both patients, the

maxi I I ary fi rs t bi cusp'i ds occl uded wi th mandi bul ar teeth before an d

during the treatment period.

Tabl e I

Pati ent Sex Age at start
of treatnent
(yea rs )

Rap'id
maxì 1'lary
expansi on
(wee ks ) 

*

Retention
pe rì od
(weeks )

Teeth
extracte dF=femal e )

l4=mal e )

(
(

J.l^1.

L.l^l.

2

2

F

F

10/
17 12

3/l5 T2

4+l
4+4

!y_

!)!

*fìrst appìiance treatment tinre on left and second appliance treatnent
time on right in all cases where consecut'ive devices rvere needed.
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Patient L.W. experiencecl extreme periodontal tenderness

about the maxi 1 I ary fi rst bi cuspì ds durì ng expansi on w'i th the fi rst

appliance. Furthermore, during this periocl of treatment the cenrent

bond between the appliance and the anchor teeth fractured and had to

be renewed. Together these factors were taken to indicate too rapid

an activation schedule. Consequently, the second appf iance was

activated once daily so that a ìonger than average overall active

treatment period resul ted.

As the mandibular first molars had previousìy been removed

from J.l,l., and as L.l,J. had congenital absence of mandibular second

premol ars, orthodontì c cons i cierat'ions precì udeci the extracti on of

lower first bicusp'ids from these patients.

Group 2

Patients 2.S., J.l'1. and D.R. fornled the second group

(Tabl e 2). The expans'ion devices were attached to the first nlolars

and f irst premolars. In patÍent D.R., one first premo'lar was

extracted immedjately following two weeks expans'ion and the opposÍte

fir:st premolar was removed after 32 weeks fixed retention. Pat'ients

Z.S. and J.M. each had one first bicuspid renloved two weeks after

comp'letion of expansion. The antimeres were extracted l6 and 24 weeks

respectively after treatment (Table 2). In the three subjects, the

maxil'lary first bicuspids contacted mandibular teeth in centric

occl usi on.
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Table 2

Patient Sex
( ¡= fernal e )
(14=rnal e )

Age at start
of treatment
(years )

Rapi d
maxi I 1 ary
expans'ion
(weeks )

Rete nti on
peri od
(weeks )

Teeth
extracte d

Z.S.

J .¡'1.

D. R.

3

2

I'l

2

l'I

11

TL/
9 T2

6/
12 T2

rlt4 T2

2

l6

2

24

0

32

l4
4l

4l
14.

4l
l4

Intra-oral examination of J.þ1. one month after expansion

revealed that the palatal nucosa above the extraction sìte of the

right first b'icuspid (Table 2) was contacting the appliance frame-

work. To limit further relapse, a removabìe pa'lataì acryìic retajner

was fabri cated and i nserted s'ix weeks after expansion. Th'is

appliance was broken in an accident about l4 weeks later and no

further retent'ion was used. The maxil'ìary left first prenro'lar,

therefore, was free from retention of any kind for a period of four

weeks before it was extracted.

To avoid a recurrence of the relapse noted 'in J.M., â

paì ata'l acryl i c reta'iner was 'inserted upon extracti on of the maxì'l1ary

left first b'icusp'id of Z.S. (faUl e 2). This reta'iner was worn up to

the time of removal of the maxil'lary right first bicuspid (Table 2).

As the retainer had no crib for the right first bicuspid, however,

this tooth'was "retainedil onìy by the extension of the plate around

the neck of its l'ingual crown portìon.
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Patient D.R. was the first subject treated and no relapse

was noticed after extraction of the maxi'l'lary right first bicusp'id.

The fixed expansion appliance was, therefore, allowed to remajn in

posi ti on as a retai ner unti I the maxi I 1 ary l eft fi rst b'i cusp'i d was

extra cte d.

The mandibular first premolars of each pat'ient in Group 2

were extracted within two weeks of the last removed nnxillary first
premo'lars. These mandibular teeth were retained for examination.

Group 3.

Cases D.M., J.Q. and l'ì.F. constituted the thi rd group

(Table 3). The maxiìlary first premolars of the three patÍents had

not establ j shed occl usal contact but u¡ere suffi c'iently erupteci to be

banded. The maxillary first molars and only one first premolar were

used as anchor units for each appliance. The other max'illary first
premolar did not contact the expansíon device at any time during or

subsequent to acti ve treatment. The maxi l'lary fi rst bi cusp'ids of

D.M. were extracted on the day that rap'id expansion rl'ras conrpìeted.

The correspond'ing teeth of J.Q. and ttil.F. were removed after fixed

retention periods of eight and 36 weeks respectively. The mandibular

first bicusp'ids were removed from each of the three patients within

two weeks of extractjon of the respective maxjl'lary first premoìars

an d we re re ta'i ne d fo r exanri na ti on .
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Table 3

Pati en t CX
F=femal e )
M=mal e )

Age at start
of treatment
(years )

Rapi d
maxillary
expans'ion
(weeks )

Rete nti on
pe ri od
(weeks )

Tee th
extracted

S

(
(

D. M.

J.Q.

f,,1. F.

ttrr/ tz
4/lt 12

5/l2 I2

3

3

4+2

F

F

F

414':

36

0

I
414*

*4 4

* i ndi cates the unattached fi rst bì cuspi ds.

Group 4

Subjects S.Mc. and F.C. (Table 4) were treated with

appìiances similar in design to those used in the Group 3 samp'le.

The attached first premolars of Group 4 pat'ients, however, had

established occlusal contact with mandibular teeth before expans'ion

was undertaken. The unattached maxiììary first premolar of patient

S.Mc. was also in qcclus'ion before commencement of treatment. In
patient F.C. the unattached maxillary first premolar was not seen to

have establ'ished any occlusal contact before its removal. In both

cases the maxi l'lary fi rst premo'lars were extracted at the same

appointnrent (Table 4).
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Table 4

Pati ent Sex
(F=¡ema'l e )
(M=mal e)

Age at start
of treatment
(years )

Rapi d
rnaxi 1l ary
expan s ì on
(weeks )

Retenti on
peri od
(weeks )

Tee th
extracted

S.Mc.

F. C.

F

M

12/
12 I2 fl-L*

1-J_t.
5/t3 T2 4+3

3 20

33

*
i nd'i cates the unattached fi rst bi cuspi ds.

Very ìittle buccal expansion of the maxilìary first
molars occurred after two weeks treatment in pat'ient F.C. At three

weeks the patient presented w'ith a loose appliance and a second

appìiance was fabricated and cemented jn p'lace one week later.

Further treatment was without jncident aìthough patìent cooperatjon

was not good. Due to factors beyond the investigator's control the

second app'liance was removed three weeks before the extraction of

the maxiììary first premolars rather than on the day of the extrac-

t'ions. These teeth, therefore, were not retained by any appliance

for three weeks ìmmediately þreceding removal. Both these pat'ients

were missing one mandibular second premolar and the antineric teeth

were surgically removed but not retained for examjnation.

Together, the ten sub jects supp'lied an experimental samp'le

of maxi'llary first premolar teeth extracted at 0, 2, 8, 16, 20,24,

32,33, and 36 weeks after the completion of rapid maxillary expansion.

The total sampìe of 20 nraxillary first premolars includeci five teeth

whi ch were not used to fi x app'l'iances i n posi ti on.
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The control sample of mandibular premolar teeth fronl the

subjects in the study was 1?. Eight mandibular first premoìars

extracted from young patients for orthodonti c reasons were i ncl uded

with the mandibular premolars from the treated subjects to bring to

20 the total number of mandibular control teeth.

Appliance fabrication and instruc tions for use

Each appì'iance was designed to deliver a heavy force to the

maxillary first molars and one or both first premolar teeth. These

teeth were fitted with seamless bands (Unitek, U.S.A.) and an

alginate impress'ion of the maxi'llary arch was made. The bands were

rernoved from the teeth, accurately pos'itioned'in the inrpression, and

fixed 'in p'lace with model wax (Kerr l4anufacturing Co., U.S.A.).

Each app'li ance was constructed on a diestone model us.ing

an expansion screw (type 600-010, Dentaurum, w.Germany), positioned

as high as practicable in the vault of the palate and centraìly

placed. Two holes were present in each half of the body of the

expansion screw. A length of stainless steel wire of l.lmm diameter

was threaded through the two holes in one half of the screw and

soldered. This was repeated on the other side. The wires were then

adjusted to contact the bands on the anchor teeth and the second

premolars, or deciduous second molars ìf present, and soldered so

that the screw, stainless steel wires and bands forned a single

relatively rigid appliance (Figs. l, 2). Each expansion screw had

two round gur'de pins which fjtted accurately into guide tunnels on

each side of the screw. The guide pìns eliminated any play in the

appliance during screw dilatjon. Maximum expansion for each screw
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F'.-.t!l
b.:j

Fig. l.
App'liance design used for patients in Groups 1, Z.

I

Fi s. 2.

App'liance des'ign useci for patients in Groups 3,4.
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was a little moÌ€ than 7mm.

Pal atal acryl i c "tv'ings" were not ì ncorporated between the

stainless steel wire struts of the appliances as they have been

found to be unhygìenic. It was also considered unnecessary to

strengthen an appliance w'ith buccal bars soldered to the bands.

Extreme care v\,aF required in soldering the parts of each appì'iance

together as annealing of the struts rendered an appliance useless.

Before an app'liance was cemented, the parent was instructed

in its activation and pr^actised this several tines. The expansion

screw was p'laced so that ìt opened by turning from the anterior of

the mouth, posterior'ly. After cenpntation, the parent was shown,

once more, the technique for turning the screw from before backwards.

In every case, the parent was advised to turn the screw twice each

day, one adj ustment each morni ng and one each everring. -l-hi s was

equiva'lent to a scr€w expans'ion of 0.4mm each day.

The children were seen at seven, ten and fourteen days.

At each appointment, the expansìon gained was assessed. In four

cases, two consecutive expansion appìiances were needed to over-

comect the buccal crossbite relationships. After active expans'ion

was comp'leted, the screw was wired with two 0.012" ìigatures p1aced

through two of the keyholes in the screw and then around the guide

pins to prevent the screw from turning spontaneously and also to

prevent further adjustment by enthusiast'ic parents.

Patient records

Standard pretreatment orthodontic records were secured
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for each patient in the investigation. A comprehensive patient

hi story was compi I ed from 'informat'ion obtai ned from parents and

patient. A thorough dental examination of each child was undertaken

and the results recorded. Photographs and study models were obtained.

Patj ents i n the 'investì gation unden¡lent a standard

radiographic survey whi ch consjsted of:-

l. Extra-oral radiographs

a. I ateral and frontal cepha'lograms,

b. orthopantomogram,

c. left hand/wrist radiograph.

2. Intra-oral radiographs

a. left and right bitewing radìographs,

b. periapica'l radiographs of incisors and canines.

In selected patients, the long cone para'lleling techn'ique

incorporating intraoral positioning devices was used to obtain

periapical rad'iographs of the maxillary first premolars. The aim

was to establish if radiograph'ic evidence of root resorption of

these teeth was present. The long cone para'lleling technique provided

that the central X-ray beam was directed at 900 to the long axis of

the maxil'lary first premolars at all times. A horizontal shift of

30o, to the mesial and distal of the buccolingual axis of each

experimental tooth, was employed in an effort to determine the

presence of resorptìon on the buccal root surface. It was found

that horizontal tube shifts greater than 300 to the mesial or distal

of the buccolingual axis produced excessive overlap of the first
premo'lar and adjacent teeth. Three pretreatment and three post-

treatment films of each maxillary first premolar tooth were obtained.
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Furthermore, the maxilìary first premolars were again radiographed

after extraction and a horizontal tube shift of g0o to the mesial

and distal of the buccolìngual axis of each tooth was included with

other project'ions.

Duri ng acti ve treatment, 'intraoral changes b/ere recorded

photographically. When each fixed expans'ion appljance was removed

study nrodels were made. Study models were obtained for all patìents

at three, sìx and twelve months follow'ing compìetjon of rapid

maxi I'l ary expans i on .

In six of the ten patients, a true occlusal radiograph was

exposed before treatment, at the comp'letj on of treatment and si x

months after act'ive treatment. The occlusal radiographs were obtained

to follow the separation and subsequent repair of the midpaìata'l

suture system. Frontal and lateral cephalograms were exposed at

haìf year intervals to study dental and skeletal change occurring

after rapid maxillary expansion therapy. Observations of dental

and skeletal changes demonstrated by the serial radiographs and

pat'ient models have been reported with the results from the scanning

electron microscope investigätion of the experimental and control

root specimens.

Ex ri mental rocedures

All teeth examined were stored in 10% buffered neutral

formosaline until required. Subsequently, the crowns were removed

from the teeth and the roots were sectioned into buccal and l'ingual

portions (except the maxi I ì ary ri ght fi rst premol ar of patì ent J.t^l.) .

Sectionìng was done under water coolant with a diamond disc mounted
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in a stra'ight dental handpiece running at approximatery 6000 r.p.m.

Specimens (except the nraxillary right first premolar of patient J.I^J.)

were renderecl anorgani c for scanning electron mìcroscop'ic exaninat'ion

by being soaked in a cold 5% solution of sod'ium hypochlorite for

24 hours at room temperature. The material was thoroughly rinsed in

djsti l'led water, dehydrated jn a series of graded al cohol s and ai r

dried for a further 24 hours at room temperature.

After drying, spec'imens were mounted with fast set

araldite (ctan-ee'i9y Ltd. Basle) on aluminium holders and left for

one hour. some specimens were coated in a h'igh vacuum coating unit

(OV-SOZ, Denton Vacuum, U.S.A.) with a thin layer of carbon. Over

the carbon a layer of gold-palladium was condensed on to the specimen

during continuous tilting and rotatìon of the coating stage. This

procedure took one minute and coat'ing was approximateiy 20 nanometres

thick. Other spec'imens were coated with goìd on'ly using a sputter

coating technique in a Mini coater (model MCE 200, commonwealth

Scienti fi c Company, Aìexandria, Virgin'ia) .

The material was examined in the scanning electron m'icro-

scope (Sìemens Autoscan, ETEC Inc., u.s.A.) operated at ten or twenty

kilovolts. Low magnification (x ten) electron micrographs of the

entire surface of each specimen were obtained. All areas of root

damage were photographed at low nragn'ifications, and selected structural

details of such areas were'photographed at higher magnification (up

to approximately 20 x lO-3).

A Singer Graflex camera, attached to a separate photographìc

screen on the Síemens Autoscan unit, was used for all photography.
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The canera was loaded with either Pantomatic-X:ASA 125 (Kodak) or

FP4:ASA 
.l25 (llford) fjlms in a 120 size. All films were deveìoped

in IDZ (Ilford), diluted orie part deveìoper to four parts water.

Developing time for the Kodak films was five minutes and for the

Ilford films three and a half minutes. After rinsing 'in tap water

each film was fíxed for ten minutes 'in Hypam Rapid Fixer (I'lford),

diluted one part fixer to four parts water. The total number of

films processed was 210.

Variable factors automaticalìy recorded below each negat'ive

frame were the date, specimen identification number, the working dis-

tance, i.e. the distance from the f inal 'lens aperture to the

specimen surface in millimetres, the kilovoltage and the specimen to

negative linear nagnification from right to left across t,he negative.

The top to bottom specimen to negative magnìfication varied rvith the

acute angie of tilt of the spec'imen to the primary eìectron beam.

Horizontal and vertical specimen to negative magnifications were

equivaìent onìy when the specimen surface was normal to the primary

electron beam. For each negative exposed, variable working parameters

recorded by the operator included the tilt angìe of the specimen and

the condenser current in amperes. Photograph'i c parameters were kept

constant for all films.

The magnification factor and scale marker automat'ica'lly

printed on each micrograph provided a useful guide to true magnifica-

tion even when no speciaì operating steps had been taken. Precautions

were observed however, so that the true mìcrograph magnification was

within approxinrately 10% of the displayed value. The l0% limit was

imposed by the 'inherent calìbration ìnaccuracy of the microscope.
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The root of the maxillary right first premolar of patìent

J.W. was pìaced in buffered 10% EDTA at room temperature for

histologicaì preparation. Complete demineralízation, assessed

radiographically, had occurred at three weeks. The spec'imen was then

passed through graded alcohols and double embedded jn celloidin and

paraffin according to the method of Pterfi (Cu'lling, 1974). It
was blocked in paraffin in the "Tissue Tek II Tissue Embeddìng Centre"

and orìentated for sectionìng normal to the ìong axis of the root.

The tissue block was cut at eìght micrometres on a Leitz rotary

mi crotome and seri al sections were pì aced on gel atì ni zed sl i des.

Each fifth slide was deparaffinized and stained with haematoxyìin and

eosin (Luna, 1968) before bejng viewed in a conventional ìight micro-

scope.

Subsequent to histoìogical examination, selected sections

were reassessed in the scannjng e'lectron microscope. Preparation

involved removìng coverslìps from the specimen slìdes by soaking them

overnight in xylene at 37o cent'igrade. The slides were then washed

in three changes of absolute alcohol, each for one hour, with the

ìast wash being over anhydrous copper sulphate. spec'imens were air
dried for 24 hours at room temperature. slides were cut so that

each section was held on a glass piece of approx'imately one square

centimetre. Glass squares were mounted on alumin'ium stubs and coated

with gold using the Mini coater. Examination of the specimens and

recording of findings was as outlined for the root specimens.



Radìographi c npas urements

The cephalometrjc reference points and lines used to assess

the lateral head films have been defined below and schematically

represented in Fig. 3.

S,
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Sella turcica: the midpoint of the hypophyseal fossa.

Nasion: the most anterior point of the intersection of

the internasal suture wìth the frontonasal suture.

Anterior nasal spine: the tip of the anterior nasal spine.

Posterior nasal spine: the tip of the posteríor nasa'l spine.

Subspinale: the most posterior point of the concavity of

the maxi I I a above the central i nc'isors .

Supramentale: the most posterior point of the concavity of

the mandible below the central incisors.

Pogonion: the most anterior point of the contour of the

chin.

Menton: the most inferjor point of the contour of the chjn.

Articulare: the intersection of the inferior contour of the

basilar portion of the occìpita1 bone and the "mean" dorsal

contour of the condy'lar necks.

Gonion: this point was constructed thus. A "mean" outline

between the two inferior and two posterior mandjbular

borders was first traced. The angìe between the tangent

from menton to the "mean" inferior border at the angle of

the mandible and the tangent from articulare to the "rnean"

posterior border at the angìe of the mandible was bisected.

The po'int at which the bisect'ing 'lìne met the "mean"

N,

ANS,

PNS,

A,

B,

Pog,

Me,

Ar,

Go,
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tus

Fi g. 3.

Line diagram of cephalometric landmarks and pìanes

used in this study. S, Sella turcica; N, Nasion;

ANS, Anterior nasal spine; PNS, posterior nasal

spinei A, Subspinale; B, Supramentale; Pog,

Pogonion; Me, Menton; Ar, Articulare; Go, Gonion.
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mandibular outl jne was taken as gon'ion.

SN, the line jointing sella and nasion and taken to represent

the anterior cranial base structures.

ANS- the l'ine join'ing the anterior and posterior nasar spines
PNS,,

and taken to r€present the body of the maxi I I ae. Th'is I i ne

was des'ignated as MxP (maxiì'lary plane) in Table 5.

Me-Go, the line joining menton and gonion and taken to represent the

body of the mandible. This Iine was designated as Mdp

(mandibular plane) in Tabìe 5.

All measurements were derjved directìy from the fjlms with-

out correction for enlargement. The fo'llorving six angular measurements

were analysed to see if anterior - posterior changes in the pos'itions

of the maxillaeandthe mandible relative to each other and to the

anterior cranial base structures were detectable six months after the

comp'leti on of expan si on .

SNA, representing the anterior - posterjor pos'it.ion of the

maxil'lary base relative to the anterior cranial base.

sNB' representing the anterior - posterior posit'ion of the

mandibular base relative to the anterior cranial base.

SN-MdP, represent'ing the slope of the body of the mandible

relative to the anterior cranial base.

sN-MxP, representing the slope of the body of the maxillae re.latÍve

to the anterior cranial base.

MdP-MxP, S€l f expl anatory.

Na-Pog, representing the position of the chin and the maxilrae

relative to nasìon.
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Because of the superimposition of dental and osseous

structures the posterior-anterior radiographs were not considered

to provide an accurate means of rneasuring basal (apical ) expansion

in the nasomaxillary comp'lex. The use of implants or metal tooth

markers would have provided this information.

Study model meas urements

The width of the maxjilary dental arch was measured between

the maximum convexities of the ì'ingua'l surfaces of the first molars

and canínes at the gingiva] margin. corrections for tooth tiltìng
and alveolar bone distortion were not made. Incisor overjet was

measured as the distance from the incisal t'ip of the maxillary left
central incisor to the labial surface of the mandibular left central

incisor along a line paraì'lel to the mandibular occlusal table.

Incisor overbite was measured as the distance between the incisal

tips of the left central incisors on a line perpend'icular to the

mandi bul ar occl usal p'lane.
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SECTTON 5

FINDINGS

General distribution of resorption and repair

Group I

Cases J.lnJ. and L.tJ. constituteci Group I (F.igs. 4, 5, 6, j).
For simpl'ici ty, i I I ustrat'ions approprìate to the text of each

separate section of the findìngs have been grouped together so as to

inlmediately fol low that portion of the text. The expansion cievi ces

in both patients were attached to max'il'lary first molars and first
bi cuspi ds. Before treatment, the fi rst bi cuspi ds occl uded wi th

mandibular teeth in the posit'ion of maximum ìntercuspation. During

treatment, occlusal relationships in both dentitions u/ere progress-

ively altered until the maxillary arch width deficiencies were

overcorrected. Two consecut'ive expansion appliances were requ'ired in

both cases. Active treatment for J.[,1. was five weeks and for L.tJ.

e'ight weeks . I'n both patients , the nraxi ì I ary fj rst bi cusp'ids were

extracted tu¡o weeks after conrpleting active treatment. þ'iandibular

first premo'lars were not extracted from these patients.

Root resorpt'ion was seen in all four first bicuspids. The

distribution of the resorptìon was such that the most extensive lesions

were located in the cervical thirds of the buccal root surfaces

(rigs. 4,5). A notable feature of the resorptive process in these

teeth, and all other attached bicuspids examjned by the investigator,

was its tendency to spread circumferentia'lly, rather than centra'lìy

towards the pulp tissues. In spite of this tendency, there was
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dent j nal j nvol venent i n practi ca'lly al'l resorpti on bays

The author was unable to definitìve1y separate

which were being actjvely resorbed and surfaces which had

sorbed but were not yet covered by a 'layer of mineral jzed

tissue, i.e. resting-resorbed surfaces. For simplicìty,

surfaces were described as being actively resorbing.

s urfaces

been re-

repai r

al I such

Comparison of left and right first bicuspids from J.hl.

revealed that, in ternrs of distrjbut'ion, both teeth had sustajned

essentially sìrnilar root damage (rigs. 4, 5). Aìong w'ith cervjcal

third resorption bays, shallow but extensive excavations were ident'i-

fied in the apicaì thirds of the buccal root surfaces. In the cerv'ical

third excavations, the resorptive process had penetrated the acellular

cemental layer which r^/as approximately l5-20 micrometers thick.

Resorpt'ion was mostly confjned withìn deposits of cellular cementum

in the apically positioned defects. Resorption was not a feature of

the lingual surfaces of either tooth. However, resorption bays,

most'ly one mi I I imetre or I ess i n ci rcumference , were scattered a'long

the lengths of the mesial and distal root surfaces.

Resorptive and reparative activities within the buccal

resorption bays of the right first b'icusp'id were assessed hjstolog-

ically with the light microscope. In the large cervical third les'ion

(Fig. 5), both multinucleated odontoclasts and uninucleated

odontoblasts (cenrentoblasts) were observed in close association with

the surface of the hard t'issue defects (rig. 6). At the tjnre of

extractíon, however, cementoblastic activ'ity had faileci to produce

s'ignificant quantities of repair material. Surfaces ljned by cemento-
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blasts, but without ev'idence of repaìr materia] , were considered to

be the histologicaì equiva'lent of the resting-resorbed surfaces to

which the author prev'iousìy referred. Histologically, the change-over

from resorptìon to repair was first heralded by the formation of a

reversal line. As the surface of the apical third defect was

predomìnantly lined by odontoclasts it was considered to be actively

resorbing at the time of extraction.

Scanning electron nlicroscopic examination of the cervical

and api ca] th'ird b uccal resorptì on bays of the left fi rst bi cuspi d

revealed that both were essentially in a state of active resorption

at the time of extraction.

The first bicuspids of L.lrl. showed some variat,ion in their

respectìve resorptive patterns. Whereas resorption was limjted nrainìy

to the cervical third of the buccal root surface of the left first
bicuspid, it extended along the entire'length of the buccal root

surface of the right first bìcuspid (Fig. 7). Furthernrore, extensive

apical resorption was evìdent in the lingual surface of the rìght but

not the left fjrst bicuspid. The patient's treatment records were

checked to see if there was an obvious explanation for the variabììity

in resorptìve response. It was found that the cement bond between the

right fi rst b'icusp'id and the expans'ion appl iance had broken approxì -

mately one week afterinitiating treatment. This had the effect of

allowing the right bicuspid to be tipped buccally by the appfiance

unti I corrected approx'imately fi ve days later.

ResorptÍon bays, usually less than one nl.illinntre in

diameter, were observed to be scattered along the mesial and distal
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surfaces of the two bicuspids. There did not appear to be any set

pattern in the distribution of these defects.

The anorganic surfaces within the excavations of the left
fi rst bi cuspi d of L.l¡'1. were general ìy resorbing. Those of i ts
antimere, the right first bicuspid, showed evidence of continuing

resorption in the cervical and apjca] lesions and early remineral-

ization in the middle third lesions of the buccal surface (FiS. l).
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Fi s. 4.

J.!,1. maxi I I ary left fi rst bi cuspi d, cervi cal hal f ,

buccal surface. Extensive superfic'ial root

resorption has resulted Ín the formation of an

irregular but well defined lesion. X 10.
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Fig. 5

J.l^1. maxi 1'lary right fi rst b'icuspi d, scanning

electron mi crograph of transverse h'istologicaì

section through cervical third of root. Sites of

root resorption (R) are located predominanily on

the buccal surface. (L),attached periodontal

ligament; (P), lingual pu'lp canal . X 10.
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Ei g. 6.

J.l^l. maxi l'lary right fi rst bi cuspi d, photom'icrograph

of transverse histo'logìcal section through cervical

third of root. The close proximity of multinucleated

odontoclasts (0) and uninucleated cementoblasts (C)

to each other indicates that resorption and repair

can occur concomitantìy. Haernotoxylin and eosin. X 100.
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B
Fis. 7.

L.t,J. A: nlaxi I'lary left fi rst bi cuspi d, bucca'l

surface;

B: maxilìary rìght first bicuspìd, buccal
surface. Antjmeres extracted after eight weeks

expansion. Sites of continuing resorption (R) and

early repair by cellular cementum (C) are evident.
There has been a variable response to rapid max-

i'llary expansion of the antimeres in their apìca1

halves. X 10.
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Group 2

Cases 2.S., J.M. and D.R. made up Group 2 (tigs.' B, 9, l0) .

The expans'ion devices were attached to the first nrolars and first
bicuspids in all three patients. Before treatment, the first bicuspids

occluded with mandibular teeth in the position of maximum inter-

cuspation. Durìng treatment, occlusal relatìonships in the three

dent'itions were progressive'ly altered until maxilìary arch width

deficiencies were overcorrecteci. One attached first bjcuspid was

extracted fronl each patient within two weeks of completing expansion.

The attached opposite first bicuspid was removed 16,24 or 32 weeks,

respectively, after treatment. The mand'ibular first bicuspids from

these patients were available forexamination, having been extracted

for orthodontic reasons at approximately the same t'ime as the second

anchor bicuspid in each patient.

Rapid maxil'lary expansion had caused root resorption in all

six maxi'llary first premoìars. In common with the Group 1 teeth, the

most extensi ve resorpti ve defects were located in the cervi cal th'ircis

of the buccal root surfaces. In Group 2 (Fig. 8) the resorptive

process tended to extend apìcally along the buccal surfaces in

relativeìy dìscrete excavations. Involvement of mesial and distal

surfaces vvas usua]ly not marked. Lingua'l surfaces díd exh'ibit re-

sorpt'ion bays and these were mostly'in the apica'l third regions.

Loss of portion of the formative zone at the apex of one incompletely

developed root specimen was identified.

The bicuspi ds extracted wi thi n two weeks of comp'leti ng

expansion were each compared with their antimeres extracted .l6,24, 
or

32 weeks after treatment. This conrparison indicated that the longer
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a tooth was retained ìn an overcorrected position during retentjon

the more extensively resorbed jts root became (Fjg. 9, l0). Further-

more, within the root defects of the earlier extracted teeth, lþs

emphas'is was on continuìng resorptìon. In those teeth extracted

16, 24 or 32 weeks after treatment, resorption and remineral'izatjon

occumed concurrently wi th renri neral ization being dominant.

In patient D. R. the premo'lar extracted after 32 weeks of

fixed retentìon appeared to have undergone extensive and permanent

apical root loss. In pretreatment long cone periapical radiographs,

this tooth and its antimere were estimated to be of comparable lengths.

Following extraction, the roots of both teeth were tneasured fronl apex

to cemento-enamel junctjon in a straight 'line along thei r buccal

surfaces. The root of the bicuspid extracted after 32 weeks fixed

retention was approxìmateìy four millimetres shorter than its antimere

extracteci immediately after expansìon (Fig. l0). S'ites of continuing

resorption wet€ i denti fied cervi ca'lly and api cal ìy i n both buccal and

lingual surfaces of the 32 week specinen.

Two repairing resorption bays were observed in the middre

third of the buccal root surface of the mandibular right first bi-

cuspid extracted from patjent D.R. I'{one of the remaining fi ve

mandibular "control" teeth exhibited root resorption. Some of these

teeth showed evidence of cellular cementunt depos'ition in their apìcaì

regions. This feature was, however, quite variable and did not

appear to be speci fi cal]y re'lated to the changing occl usal envi ronment

associated with rapid maxillary expansìon. If occlusal anonlalies and

cellular cen€ntum production were related, then the mand'ibular first
bicuspids opposìng the maxil'lary first bicuspids extracted .l6,24 

or
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32 weeks after expansion nright have been expected to exh'ibit

nlore ev'idence of cellular cenentum depositìon than their antimeres.
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A B
Fig. 8.

Z.S. ntaxi I ì ary ri ght fi rst bi cuspi d,

A: buccal surface; B: l'ingua'l surface.

Anchor tooth extracted after l6 weeks retention.
Root is approximately two thirds formed.

Resorption bays are evìdent along entire buccal

surface. Loss of Iingual rcot tissue at "apex"

is indìcated by (L) and loss of nresial root tissue
by (til). X lo.
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A B
Fig. 9.

,J.l'1. A: max'illary right first bicuspid, buccaì
s urface ;

B: maxillary left first bicuspid, buccal
surface.

Premolar A, extracted within two weeks of completing

expansion and Premolar B, 24 weeks after expans'ion.

Sites of continuing resorption are marked (R).

An extensive zone of cellular cementum repaìr is
indì cated by (C). X 10.
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E.R A: maxi I'lary ri ght f'¡rst b'icuspì d, buccal
s urface ;

B max'il'lary 'left fi rst bi cuspi d, buccal
surface.

Premolar A, extracted after two weeks retentjon and

Premolar B, after 32 weeks fixed retention. Exanrples

of continu'ing resorption al€ marked (R) and examples

of cel I ul ar cernntum repai r by (C) . There has lreen

extensive loss of ap'ica1 root structure from bjcuspid
B. X .l0.
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Grou¿ 3

Cases D.M., J.Q., and M.F. comprised Group 3 (Fig. ìl).
Expansion devices were attached to the first molars and on'ly one fjrst
bicuspid of each patient. The opposite first bicuspids did not

contact the appliances at any tinæ during or subsequent to expansion.

None of the six bicuspids had established occlusal contact prior to
their extraction. The maxiììary first bicusp'ids of D.M. were both

extracted afterthreeweeks expansion. In patient J.Q. both the maxj'llary

first bicuspids were extracted after three weeks expansion foliowed by

eight weeks fixed retention. Two consecutive appliances were used

to overcorrect the maxillary arch width deficìency'in patient M.F. and

both maxi'l1ary first bicuspids were extracted after 36 weeks fixed

retention. The nnndibular first bicuspids from all three patients

were extracted for orthodontic reasons and also examined.

The response of the maxillary first bicuspids to rapid

expansion varied considerably between the three patients.

In D.M. the attached first bicuspid exhibited a region of

active resorption'in the cervical th'ird of the buccal root surface

(Fig. 11). Furthermore, numerous shallow resorption bays, mostly less

than 200 micrometres in diameter, both resorbing and repairing, were

observed within all the apical half root surfaces of this tooth

(Fig. 11). From the advanced repa'ir of some of these lesions it was

obvious that they were unrelated to the rapid maxillary expansion.

Similar apical half resorptive lesions were identified in

the unattached first bicuspid (Fig. 11), and both the mandibular first
bicuspids of this patient. The unattached first bicuspid showed one
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sma]l active resorption bay in the cervical third of its buccal

surface (Fig. ll) and three of similar size and activity'in its middle

th i rd.

The attached first bicusp'id of J.Q. exhibited four

essentjalìy active resorption bays each approximately one millimeter

in diameter in the cervical third of its buccal surface. No other

resorption bays were observed jn the root of this tooth. Furthermore,

the unattached maxillary first bicuspid and the mandibular first
b'icuspids showed no evidence or root damage.

After nine months fixed retention, zones of continuing

resorption were present'in the cervìcal thjrd of the buccal surface

of the attached first bicusp'id from M.F. The buccal root surface

of this tooth appeared to have sustained damage along its entire

length. However, except in those cervical regions aìready described,

repair was in an advanced stage. In common with the first bicuspìds

from D.M., this tooth, its unattached antimere, and the nrandibular

first bicusp'ids of M.F. exhibited numerous small resorption bays in

their apica'l thirds. The unattached maxi'llary first bicuspid showed

evi dence of rel ati ve'ly sma'll iites of continui ng resorption and repai r

in the more coronal root aneas.
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A B
Fig. 11.

D.l'1. A; maxil'lary right first bicuspíd, buccaì
surface;

B: maxi I I ary left fi rst bi cuspì d, buccal
surface.

The anchor bicuspid A, and its unattached antìmere

B, were extracted jmmedjateìy after three weeks

expansion. Examples of continuing resorptìon are
'in dì cated by (R) . There are nume rous bu t snnl I

resorptìon bays in the ap'icai halves of both teeth.
x 10.
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Group 4

Cases S.Mc. and F.C. constituted Group 4 (Figs. 12, l3).

[xpansion devices were attached to first molars and onìy one first
bicuspid as in Group 3. Prior to therapy in both S.Mc. and F.C.,

the attached first bicuspids occluded wíth mandibular teeth in the

position of maximum intercuspation. In S.Mc. the unattached first
bicuspid was also in occlusion but in F.C. it was not. In both cases

the first bicuspids were extracted at the same appointment. This

was after 20 weeks retention in S.Mc. and 33 weeks retention in F.C.

Mandibular first bicuspids were not extracted from these patients.

The attached first bicuspìd from S.Mc. revealed an atypical

resorptive response in that the apical half of the buccal root

surface had sustained the most extensive loss of cementum and dentine

(Fig. 12). Lìngually, a repaired root defect was evident in the

cervicâl third region. The reparative response in the apicaì portion

of this 'lìngual "scar" had been exuberant (hypercementosis) so.that a

mound projected from the root surface (fig. 12). Immediateìy cervÍcal

to this mound, the reparative tissue had restored the root contour.

This zone was the only site in which Sharpey fÍbre depressions (Fig. 32)

were observed in the mineral front of repair ceìlular cementum.

Interesti ngly, there were rel ati ve'ly few cementocyte I acunae

associated with the Sharpey fibre depressions. The most coronal

portion of the lingual "scar" had remained as a weìl defined shallow

depression within the root surface. The mineralized surface of the

depression itself exhibited neither Sharpey fjbre depress'ions nor cell

lacunae. In fact, it was most analagous to formjng acellular cenentum

(Fig. 298). The mesíal and distal root surfaces of the attached

bicuspid did not appear to be damaged. After 20 weeks retention, the
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buccal resorption bays were most'ly being repai red by cel I ular cementum.

The unattached first b'icuspid from S.l4c. showed no evidence

of root resorption. However, both it and the attached bicuspid

showed deposi tion of cel I ul ar cementum i n thei r api ca] thi rds (Fi g. 12) .

In patient F.C. the attached first bicuspid presented a

generally typicaì response to rapid maxi'liary expansion in that the

cervical portion of the buccal root surface had been extensive'ly

resorbed (Fig. l3). Atypicaììy, th'is cervical resorption continued

from the buccal surface almost to the middle of the distal surface.

A repairìng crater, approximately four millimetres ìong and two

millimetres wide, with a maximum depth of one millimetre, was present

in the apical half of the distal surface along with smaller excavations.

One resorption bay, approximateìy one millimetre in diameter, was

evident on the mesial surface. Resorption bays were also identified

on the 'lingual surface (flg. l3). The resorptive defects were

genera'lly found to be repairing. The unattached first bicuspid of

patient F.C. showed no evidence of resorption.
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A B
F'i9. 12.

S.Mc. maxi I 1 ary ri ght fi rst bi cuspi d,

A: buccal surface; B: lingua'l surface.

Anchor bicuspid extracted after 20 weeks retention
showing examples of major resorption bays (R); cellular
cementum deposition (C) probably unassociated with root
damage and hypercementosìs (H) associated with advanced

repai r of a 'l arge resorpti on bay . X 10.
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A B
Fig. .l3.

F-. C. maxi I ì ary ri ght fi rst bi cuspi d,

A: buccal s urface; B: I i ngual surface.

Attached bicuspid extracted 33 weeks after expansion

demonstrati ng cont'inu'ing resorption (n) mostly

situated peripheral to sites of advanced celluìar

cementum r.epair (C). X 10.
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Topography of resorption .and repair

There appeared to be essentially three discrete topographical

presentations related to resorptive defects. These were:-

I . acti vely resorbi ng s urfaces ,

2. early remineralizing surfaces,

3. later remineral i zing surfaces.

I . Activel y resorbinq surfaces

Generaìly, root resorption and remineralizat'ion were found

to be progress'ing concomitantly in those b'icusp'ids which had been

retained for any length of time subsequent to rapid maxi'lìary expansion.

0nly in those attached teeth extracted soon after expansion were com-

pìetely resorptive defects observed (fig. l4). These lesions were

delineated from the surrounding, apparently undamaged, root structures

by smooth cenental walls which v'Jere nearly perpendicular to the root

surfaces. Furthermore, these cemental walls were being undermined in

pì aces by resorpti on of denti ne ( F'ig. I 5) .

Resorbing dentine deep to the sheer cenental rims was

characterised by a multiloculu" upp.urance. The locules, representing

Howship's lacunae, presented smooth walls and floors when imaged at

ìower magnifications. These same resorbing surfaces seemed to be

eroded and roughly textured at high magnifications (compare Figs. l5

and l6).

The irregu'lar perineters of the locules ranged from 5-300

micrometres in 'length. Locular depth was usually less than 5 micro-

metres with little variation between adjacent locules being noted.
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Peritubular dentine exposed by the resorptive process had a

definite tendency to "stand proud" of intertubular dentine (f:g. l6).

This feature was accentuated by the fact that many mounds of peri-

tubular dentine were surrounded by depressions of intertubular dentine.

The sites prev'iously occup'ied by odontobl asti c processes were indi cated

by centrally'located openings on the surfaces of the peritubular mounds

(Fig.l6). General'ly, peritubular dentine was distributed in an even

circular pattern about odontoblastic spaces.

At the limits of magnification used in this study there were

no outstanding topographica'l differentiations to be made between re-

sorbing dentine, resorbjng ace'llular cementum and resorbing cellular

cementum. These tissues were distinguished from each other only by

the presence or absence of structural componentS, ê.g. the peritubular

mounds of resorbìng dentine and the exposed cell lacunae of resorbìng

cellular cementum (fig. l7).

Sites of active resorption were identified jn otherwise

repairing surfaces of cellular cementum (Fig. l8) . It was possib'le

that these regions of resorpt'ive activÍty indicated that repair material

was being destroyed soon after its deposition.

In the most extens'ively damaged b'icuspi d-s, v'irtual ìy the

whoìe cervical third of the buccal root surfaces were resorbed. How-

ever, the earliest extracted b'icuspjds showed in the same area a

multipl'icity of smaller resorpt'ion bays. It was not unreasonble to

surmise that the largest resorption bays seen represented a confluence

of expanding smaller resorption bays.
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Eig.14.

Typi cal we 1 I de fi ned s i tes of act'ive resorpti on

characterized by multilocular surfaces. Each

scooped out locule represents one Howship's

lacuna. X 
.l00.
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FIG. I5.

Profile view of wall of a resorption bay demonstrating

the relative'ly smooth sheer rim of exposed cementum

(horizontal bars) beìng undermined by Howsh'ip's

lacunae (L) located almost entjrely within dentine.

x 500.
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Fis. r6.

A mound of relatìve1y resorption resistant peri-

tubular dentine projecting from the rough pock-marked

intertubular dentine (I). Immediateìy surrounding

the mound the'intertubular dentine has formed a

shallow moat (M). X 17000.
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Fis. 17 .

A: shallow resorpt'ion bay located almost ent'irely
within cel I ul ar cementum. Surface openi ngs i ndi cate

sites previously occupied by cementocytes. X 290.

B: cementocyte lacuna outlined in A demonstrating

four canal'icular open'ings in the smooth perilacunar
cementum of its floor. The texture of the

resorbing/resting-resorbed surface is fibrous.
x 2900.
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Eig.lB.

The smooth mul ti I ocul ar surface of a reg'ion of

active resorption (R) contrasts with the fragmented

mineral front of repair cellular cementum. The

depressions in the repair cementum are cementocyte

lacunae (L) X 150.
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2. Earl y remi neral i zlnq s urfa ce s

In the initial phase of repair the surfaces of Howship's

lacunae took on a fine granular appearance and their edges becanp

thicker and less distinct (Fig. l9). The granular texture was seen

to be due to the presence of a very porous mineral 'layer wh'ich, in

sone p'laces, had formed round to ovoid nodules.

As the present scann'ing e'lectron mi croscop'ic investigat'ions

were undertaken in the Geology Department, University of Adelaide, the

investigator had the opportunity of examining scannìng electron micro-

graphic displays of inorganic mineral fronts set up by Dr. J.B. Jones.

These observations brought to light an interesting topographicaì

ana'logy. The early in-vivo remineralizing front found on prev'iously

resorbed root surfaces was seen to be similar to the mineral front of

opal-CT formed under condÍtions of unrestricted growth in open

cavities (fig. 20). 0paì-CT, or low-cristobalite/low tridymite opa'l

is a rather common , early d'iagenet'ic mi neral representing a trans-

itional phase between metastable amorphous silica and stable quartz.

Repair of small resorption bays somet'imes proceeded by way

of a spheritic mineral'izÍng pattern (fig. 21). It was evident that

the particles 'increased in size, either by continued mineralization at

their surfaces, thereby maintaining a spherical shape, or by coalesc-

'ing with adjacent parti c'les, thereby produci ng somewhat less spheri ca1

shapes (fig. 22). In the more advanced stages of repair the particles

were seen to be far more compact and well mineralized than during the

initial stages of repair.

Evidence of cementoblast lacunae was lacking in mjneral'izing

fronts composed of essentially spherica'l parti.ìur. There were
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irregularly shaped holes in these fronts which were thought to

represent either sites previously occupied by unmjneralized cemental

matrix removed during treatment with sodium hypochlorite or

preparatìon arti facts .
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Fig. 19.

A: activeìy resorbing surface within dentine. The

'surface open'ings'indicate dentinal tubules some of

which have been almost occluded by deposition of

peritubular dentine. X 500.

B: Granular depos'it typical of earìy remineralization.

The locular nature of the resorbed dent'inal surface

is still evjdent. X 500.
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Fi g. 20.

A: early remineralizing surface x 5000 taken from

the area outlined in Fig. l98. The mineral front

is porous and immature and has the tendency to form

nodules.

B: opa'l-CT form'ing under conditjons of unrestricted

growth. The mineral parti cles are cal led lepispheres.

X 4000. ( Courtesy, Dr. J . B. Jones. )
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Fig. 21.

A: earìy remineralization within a resorption bay

approximately 60 mìcrometres in dìameter. X 1000.

B: later remineralization with'in a resorpt'ion bay

of approximately equal size. X 1000.

The Hov¡ship's lacunae typical of active resorption
have been obl'iterated by spheri cal to ovoi d mìneral
panticles. Cracks in the acel'lular cementum (C)

are dry'ing art'ifacts
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Fig. 22.

Mineral surface of repair cementum composed of discrete

and conglomerated particìes possìb1y represent.ing a

continuation and maturation of the jnitial spheritic

repai r demonstrated i n Fi g. I 98. Acel I ul ar cemental

rim of the resorption bay is marked (C). X 1600.

\
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3. Later remi ne ral i zì nq s urfaces

All later stages of repair, except the spheritic pattern

aìready described, were characterised by the presence of fornring

cementocyte I acunae w j thi n the superfi c'ia'l I ayers of advancì ng mineral

fronts. For this reason the repair tissue was considered to be

celIular cenentum. The surface openings of cementocyte Iacunae varied

in size up to approximately l5 micrometres depending on how extensìvely

the cementocytes had been inclosed in the mineralized matrix.

Numerous canalicular open'ings, mostìy'less than 0.5 micrometres wide,

were observed on the roughly textured surfaces of lacunae (Fig. 238).

0ccasionally, where more deeply placed cementocytes were exposed,

peri'lacunar cenæntum had been depos'ited to form part of the lacunar

wall.

Two of the mineralizing fronts which incorporated cemento-

cyte 'lacunae were composed of fusifornr nodules each of which represented

a gross "centre of mineralizatjon". In relation to repa'iring tissue,

however, there were three topographica'l1y different mineralization

patterns detected. In the most common of these, termed Type I , the

mineralized partjcles appeared to exhibit a random orientation to each

other and to remai n as discrete entit'ies (Fig. 24). It seemed that

onìy in matrix deep to the mineralizing front itself were the nodules

united into a homogenous mass. This pattern of mineralization was

usually observed ín those resorpt'ion bays 'in v¡hich repair was consid-

ered to be incomplete but progressing.

In a less conmonly encountered mineralization pattern,

termed Type II, the elongated nodules were united end to end so that

mi.neralized fibres and fibre bundles were apparent. At low mangifica-
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tions, the fibre arrangement gave the mineraliz'ing surface a woven

appearance (fi g. 254). Mineral fronts of this des'ign were i denti fied

in areas in wh'ich it appeared that the repair cellular cementum had

more or less comp'letely replaced lost root tissues. The cementocyte

lacunae withìn this mineral front were often ovoid rather than round

and very thin fibriìs, presumably produced by the cementocytes,

covered the lacunar floors.

0ccasi onal ly, repai r by cel I ul ar cementum appeared exuberant

so that small areas of root became overcontoured (Fig. l28). The

hypercenentoses so formed presented Type I mineral fronts as well as

a relatìveìy homogenous mineral surface designated Type III (fig. 26).

Cell lacunae were present in the Type III mineral front.

The previously sheer and undermined acellular cemental

rims of activeìy resorbing bays becanæ rounded off as repair pro-

ceeded. Sharpey fibre mounds were observed to have deve'loped on the

rounded off surfaces (fig. 27). 0ccasiona'|1y, mounds of acellular

cernentum were found at the borders of repa'iring bays (fig. 28) .

These mounds appeared to have resulted from undermined acellular

cementum being phys'ical ly di sturbed or "bent away" from the root

surface during ac'bjve resorption and subsequently stabilized in this

position by the repair process.
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Fig.23.

A: resorption bay surrounded by acellular cementum.

Distinct Howship's lacunae (L) indicate sites of
cont'inuing resorptìon. Cellular cementum repa'ir (C)

has obl i terated more centraì 1y I ocated I acunae.

x 70.

B: cementocyte I acuna outl ined in A. Canal i cular
openings are present ìn its floor and walls. Peri-
lacunar cementum has not yet been deposited. X 3300.
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Fig. 24.

Typica'l surface appearance of Type I repa.ir cellular

cenentum (I). The most superfic'ial fusiform

particìes remain discrete and exh'ibit random align-

ment. Forming cementocyte lacunae (L) are present

in the advancing mineral front. X 1200.

t
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Fi g. 25.

A: the infrequently encountered Type Ii repair

.cellular cementum (II). The overall impress'ion at
the surface'is one of interwoven fibres surrounding

cell lacunae. X 230.

B: cementocyte lacuna outlined in A. Canalicular
openìngs and fine mineralized collagen fibrils are

present in the floor of the lacuna. The fusifonn
partìcìes of the mineral front are seen to be joined

errd to end as fi bres. X 1600.
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Fig.26.

'Mineral surface of portion of a ridge, formed by an

exuberant repa'ir response, contrasting the homogenous

mineral front of Type III repair cellular cementum

above (III) and the fragmented mineral front of Type

I repai r cell ular: cementum below (l). Cell I acunae

are indicated bV (L). X 900.
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Fig. 27.

Rounded acellular cemental rim (C) of repairìng

resorption bay. Sharpey fibre mounds project from

the rim and from the undamaged acellular cemental

surface above the rim. Mineral front of Type I

repair cellular cementum (I) ìs present below the

rim of the defect. X 500.
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Fig.28.

.Profi I e view of an acel I ul ar cernental "bunlp" at

the rim of a resorption bay. Undamaged acellular

cementum is indicated bV (C) and the advancing

mineral front of Type I repa'ir cellular cementum

bv (I). x 300
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Topoqraphy of undamaoed cementunr

The mineral front of acellular cementum was lobular and

devojd of cementocyte lacunae. The lobules, terned Sharpey fibre

mounds, revealed either smooth surfaces and relative'ly f'lat profiles

or nodular surfaces and more convex profí'les (Fig. 29). Generally,

a root surface exhibited either one or the other type over many squarc

miìlimetres, with both types being present. The agranular nature of

the former mounds indicated a resting minera'l front. The calcospherites

of the latter mounds indicated continu'ing mineralization. Sharpey

fibre mounds were not readi'ly apparent at the lowest spec'imen magn'ifica-

tion (X l0) and acellular cemental surfaces seemed smooth at this

magni fi catj on .

A ìayer of acellular cementum covered the entire surfaces

of incomp'letely formed root specimens. In many fulìy developed roots,

hovrever, a type of cel I ul ar cementum had been deposi ted in api ca'l thi rd

areas. Acellular and ceullular cementum were djstinguished from each

other at the lowest specirnen magni fi cat'ion by the undulating nature of

the latter's mineral front (Fig. 12i) . Rather than being depos'ited

on a broad front this cellular cementum was occasionally formed in

discrete ridges (fig. 30).

In the apica'l cellular cementum the pìateau-ljke high points

of the undul ati ons were essenti al 'ly acel I ul ar an d agran uì ar ( Fi g . 3l ) .

The shallow depressions interposed between adiacent pìateaux revealed

a mineral front composed of fusiform particles in which both cemento-

cyte lacunae and Sharpey fibre depressions were incorporated.

The surface openjngs of Sharpey fibre depressions ranged in

size from approxinrately 3-.l0 mjcrometres (Fig. 32). Larger Sharpey
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fibre depressjons and cementocyte lacunae were distinguished from

each other i n tlo ways . F'irst'ly, I acunae were shal lower an d showed

up to 20 canalicular open'ings (figs. 238, 258), whereas fibre

depress'ions were deeper and showed at most only one or two openings

in their floors (Fjg. 33). secondly, lacunae were usual'ly not found

in close contact, i.e. 5-10 micrometres apart, whereas zones of close-

ly packed Sharpey fibre depressions were frequentìy observed. An

inverse relat'ionship appeared to exist between the presence of

Sharpey fibre depressions and the presence of cell lacunae.

The fragmented mineral surface of apicaì cellular cementum

was identical with the Type I mineral front found in repairing resorp-

tion bays (Fig. 24). In contrast, the mineral front of the pìateaux

was identical to the Type III mineral front of repair cellular

cementum (Fig. 26) and very s'im'ilar to that of acellular cementum in

which Sharpey fibre mound formation was minimal (fig. 29A).

It was evident that with the progress of mineralization

the fragmentecl mineral front of the hollows between the essentially

acellular and agranular plateaux was converted to or covered by the

homogeneously mineral front of the plateaux (fig. 34).
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F'ig. 29.

A: resting mineral front of acellular cementum con-

sisting of closely packed Sharpey fibre mounds with

relatively smooth flat surfaces and poorìy defined

bases. X 1000.

B: forming mineral front of acelullar cementum in

which discrete and aggregated calcospherites can be

seen "bui 1d'ing up" the surface. X 
.l000.
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Fig. 30.

,Ridges of cellular cementum project from the relative-

ly flat acellular cementum of the root surface. The

mineral front of this cellular cementum is indjst'inguìsh-

able from Type III cellular cementum associated with

repair of resorption bays. Cementocyte lacunae are

indicated by the bright spots on the surfaces of the

ri dges. X 20.
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Fig. 3'|.

Undulating surface of apica'l third cellular cenentum.

Mi neral front of agranu'lar pl ateaux (P) and Type II I

repai r cel I ular cennntum are topographical ìy

analagous. M'ineral front of interposed depress'ions

is identical with that of Type I repair cellular

cementum. Surface openings are predoninant'ly

cementocyte lacunae. X 80.
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Eig, 32.

Sharpey fibre depressions exh'ibjting sjze variation

of approximately 3-10 micronptres. The fusjform

parti cl es of the mi neral front i tsel f are i dent'i cal

with those of Type I repair cellular cementum.

x I 300.
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Fi9.33.

Sharpey fibre depressions exhibiting central ly'located

holes in their floors. The floors themselves represent

the advancìng mineral fronts within the Sharpey

fibres. Flineral particìes appear to have fallen into

the smaller Sharpey fibre depressjon. X 3100.
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Fis. 34.

Interface region between homogeneous mineral

surface of p'lateau (P) and fragmented mineral

surface of hollow. Some Sharpey fibre depressions

(S) are being obìiterated. (L) indicates a cell

lacuna. X 500.



Cl ini cal as cts of ra id maxilla EX s10n

Spaces developed between the maxillary central incisors of

alì patients during the first week of rapid maxi'llary

expansion. The average diastema was 2.0 millimetres. The

diastema range was 0.5 - 4.0 m'illimetres. The phenomenon

was transitory and all diastemata had closed spontaneously

during the first 3-4 months of retention.

Maxillary arch width expansion between the first molars

averaged 7.0 millimetres. The patient range was 5.5 - 9.0

mi I I imetres (ra¡le S) .

Fon¡rard positionìng of the maxilìary incisors relative to

the mand'ibular incisors occurred in all patients. The

average increase in overjet was 3.0 mìllimetres. The patient

range was I .5 - 6.0 mi I I imetres.

Rotations of the maxillae and/or mandible, as indicated by

changes in overbite, were unpred'ictable. There were no

overbite alterations in five patients. Three patients

showed overbit reduðtions of up to 2.5 millimetres and two

patients reveal:ed s1ì ghtly íncreased overbi tes.

There was no ev'idence to suggest that the "four tooth"

appliances were capable of producìng superior or quicker

maxillary arch w'idth corrections than the "three tooth"

appl iances. In fact, the greatest maxi I 1 ary bimol ar

expansions (patients M.F. and F.C.) were attained with

"three tooth" appl i ances.

l
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Comparison of the pretreatment and six months posttreatment

lateral cephalograms el'icited an unexpected result. In

spite of the relatively massive dental adjustments brought

about by rapid maxillary expansion no skeletal alterat'ions

were detected (Tab1e 5).

'l i pp'ing of attached maxi 1 I ary teeth was assessed subject'ively

on study models. In the post-pubertal teenage females J.l.l.,

1.l^l., M.F.), tipping of the max'i11ary first molars and first
bicuspids was readily apparent. Furthermore, in spite of the

fact that two consecutive expansion appìiances were used in

each of these females, the diastemata produced between their

central incisors during treatment were on'ly 0.5 - I.0 miIIi-

netres wide. Superfic'ia'l1y, this feature suggested that the

midpa'latal sutures of these patients may not have disarticu-

lated. Alternativeìy, the transeptal group of collagen

fibres linking the central incisors may have caused the

incisor crowns to approximate at much the sane rate as the

maxilìary halves were separated. The available radiograph'ic

evÍdence indicated that separation of the maxillae at the

midpa'lata'l suture had occurred in the three patients (flg. 35).

Tipping of attached teeth was not an obvious treatrnent

effect in the other patients.

Patients sometimes experienced djffjcu]ty with speech and

swal lowing after cenentatìon of the app'l'iances. These di ffi-
culties dissipated in one or two days. Soreness about anchor

teeth during treatment, and subsequently during retent'ion,

was not uncommon. There !{ere,'however, no unsoljcited

7

8
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complaints of either pain or tenderness in the regions of

naso-maxi l1ary, fronto-max'il ì ary or zygomati c-maxi'll ary

arti cul ati ons .

There was no radiographic evidence of root resorption in

any of the pretreatment long cone periapical radìgraphs.

Furtherïìore, buccal root resorption was not detected in any

of the posttreatment periapical radiographs. in fact, a

diagnosis of root resorption was made from periap'ical

radiographs in onìy one instance. Comparison of the pre-

treatment and the 32 week posttreatment periapìcaì radio-

graphs of the maxillary ìeft first bicuspid of patient D.R.

revealed apical root loss of approximateìy 3.0 - 4.0 milli-
metres. Buccal root resorption could only be detected in

the postextraction "periapica'1" radiographs if the central

X-ray beam was directed from mesia'l to distal or visa versa

through the tooth. Such an intra-oral project'ion was not

cl i ni ca] ly feas i bl e. I t seeme d, the re fore , that the

periapica'l radiographs were not a useful adjunct in the

detection of root damage other than apical root loss.

True occlusal radiographs were found to be indiscriminatory

about midpalata'l suture changes. One problem was that the

projection of the primary X-ray beam superimposed the frontal

sinus shadow and parts of the frontal bone itself over the

anterior portion of the maxi I lary complex. Secondly,

posterior to the jncisive canal shadow the midpalata'l suture

was usua'lly obliterated by superimposition of nasal structures.

Notwithstanding these di ffi cul tìes, mìdpa'latal suture dis-

10.
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junctìons in the premaxilìary region were identifjed in

all the posttreatment true occlusal radiographs (Fig. 35).
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Eig.35.

J.lal. Photograph of pretreatment (A) and immediate

posttreatment (B) true occlusal rad'iographs of the

maxilìary complex demonstrating disarticulation of

the midpalataì suture in the premaxi'llary area

(arrows).



Table 5 SKELETAL AND DENTAL MEASUREMENTS PRE AND POST R.M.E.

PATIENT AGE (YEARS)

CHRON SKTL

J .l^1.

L.l^J.

Z. S.

J. M.

D. R;

D. M.

J. Q.

M. F.

S. Mc

F. C.

l0
n17 l8

DIMENSI0N (mi I 'l imetres ) CEPHALOMETRIC ANALYSIS ø

MOLAR CAN INE* SNA SNB SN-MdP SN-MxP MdP-MxP NAPog

PRE I 3 6 PRE I 3 6 PRE 6 PRE 6 PRE 6 PRE 6 PRE 6 PRE 6

r5d

"ll'12

,r3r,

1+

24.5

24.0

30. 0

26.5

3l .0

30.0

25.0

24.0

24.0

27.0

30.5

3l .0

36 .0

34. 0

38.0

35.5

3l .0

33.0

3l .5

35. 0

30. 0

3l .0

36.0

34. 0

38.0

34. 0

31.0

33.0

3l .5
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SECTTQN 6

DI SCUSS I ON

General characteristics of the resorptive and reparat'ive p roces se s

The present ìnvestigation demonstrated unequivocalìy that

the orthodontic procedure of rapid maxilìary expans'ion is capabìe of

initiating a significant resorptìve response at the root-periodontal

i nterfaces of .anchor b'icuspi ds. The fol ì owing "gross" features of

the resorpt'ive and subsequent reparatíve processes were observed:-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Resorption predominantly involved buccal root surfaces,

with the cervical thirds being most severely affected.

As a general ru1e, both cementum and dentine were rernoved

by the resorptive process. The earliest ev'idence of

dentinal involvementwas seen in the anchor bicusp'id

extracted imrned'iate'ly after two weeks active expansion.

Although resorption bays sometimes reached depths of

approximately one mill'imetre, most les'ions appeared to be

much shal lower.

All anchor bicuspids, extracted after rapìd max'illary

expansion followed by a period of retention, showed

cellular cementum be'ing deposited centraì'ly within resorp-

tion bays. Perjpheralìy, the walls of these same

resorption bays often showed evidence of continuing

resorption. .

Comparison of antimeric bicuspids, extracted after rap'id

maxillary expansion on1y, or following rapid maxillary

expansjon and a perìod of retention up to e'ight months,
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revealed that resorption contjnued during the retention

phase. The distribution of the resorptive defects was

essentially unchanged in the earlier and later extracted

antimeres. The resorption bays in the later extracted

antimeres were, however, circumferentia'l1y far more

extensi ve.

Rinderer (1966) appears to have been the first 'investigator

to observe histolog'ica'l evi dence of root resorption in teeth to wh jch

rapid maxillary expans'ion devices were attached. He simply noted the

existance of the phenomenon and predicted that wjth a "sufficiently

long retention period" normal conditions would be re-established.

Subsequently, Moss (lg68a) examined histological sectjons of the roots

of anchor teeth and observed areas of resorptjon "which had been

partiaì1y or totally repaired with osteodentin". Neither Rinderer

(1966), nor Moss (l96Ba), suppìied any information relating to the

sources of their material, e.g. tooth type, amount of arch expansion,

rate of appìiance actjvation, period from expansion to tooth removal,

type of retention and accurate localizatìon of the resorption bays.

Furthermove, the reader is left dn doubt as to whether the material

iìlustrated by both Rinderer and Moss was derived from single

specimens on'ly. As a result, their reports cannot be accurately or

va'lid'ly compared with that of the present author.

Timms and Moss (197.l) presented an histologicaì report

related soleìy to rapid maxiììary expansion and tooth damage inc'luding

root resorpt'ion. They i &nti fjed resorptive defects which were confined

to the I'mes'iobuccal " and I'distobuccal " root surfaces of anchor teeth.

The I'buccal " root surfaces were spec'i fi cal ly excì uded as si tes of
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resorption. Aìthough the terms "mesiobucca'1 ", "distobuccal " and

"buccal" were not defined, there was one illustration which jnd'icated

that the typicaì resorpt.ive response was sited in the peripheral

aspects of the buccal surfaces of anchor teeth. For the purpose of

the present project, the buccal root surface v{as defined as the area

within the silhouette of the root as viewed from the buccal aspect

along the buccolingual axis. hlithout exception, the most extensive

sites of resorption were found centra'lly, not periphera'l'ly, on the

buccal root surfaces of anchor teeth.

The present ì nvesti gatoris unable to account for the

pattern of resorption observed by Timms and Moss (1971). Although

their expansion devices incorporated capped sp'lints for anchor teeth

instead of the orthodontic bands used by the present author, the

rigidity of both appliance types could be expected to cause buccal]y

directed bodily movenents of anchor teeth and buccaìly 'located 
com-

pressed zones within the periodontal ligament. Moreover, Kvam

(1972b, 1972c, ì973a), Reitan (1974) and Rygh (1977) demonstrated

that root resorptìon occurs most frequently adjacent to zones of

comprressed perìodontal ligament. Therefore, it could also be pre-

dicted that the resorptìve pattern of anchor teeth would remaÍn

unchanged irrespective of which appìiance design was used.

Bod'ily movement of anchor teeth accounts not only for

resorptive lesions be'ing present along the entire buccal root surface

of anchor teeth but a'lso explains the almost comp'lete absence of re-

sorption bays from the lingua'l root surfaces of most attached

bicuspids. However, bod'ily movement does not appear to clarify the

propensity for the cervical thirds of the buccal root surfaces of
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anchor teeth being most susceptible to resorption. The most l.ikely

expìanation for this phenomenon seems to be that the appìiances were

not completely rigid within the in vivo system in which they were

operational and some slight tooth tilting did occur. such tooth

tipping would have rendered the cervical third region of the buccal

root surface liable to more compressive damage than the remaincler

of the buccal root surface which, nevertheless, was also subjected

to compressive forces.

It has been the present author's clinical experience that
excessive tipping of anchor teeth is conduc'ive to irreversible loss

of buccal al veol ar crest bone and subsequent ap'ical migrat.ion of the

gingival attachment apparatus. This feature is manifest as an

increase in clinical crown length and may become apparent within the

first months of retention. To avoid tippÍng of anchor teeth, appl.iances

should be designed to be as rigid as possible, commensurate with the

need for slight flexibility to facilitate app'liance seating in the

mouth.

The significance of root resorpt'ion in relation to the

ìongevity of the teeth is uncertain. phil lips (1955) demonstrated

that ìoss of 2 millimetres of apical root length reduced the total

attachment area of the root by on'ly 5-ì 0%. Zachrisson (.l975) , in a

clinical and radiographic study of il0 crass II Division 1 patients

treated with edgewise app'liances, also concluded that 2 millimetre

reductions in root length are not detrimental to the ìifespan and

function of the dentititon. Definite apica'l root loss of approximately

3-4 millimetres was'identified in onry one anchor bicuspid from the

present samp'le. However, as th.is loss was greater than the 2 mi I I jnetre
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"safety limjt'imposed by Phill'ips (lgss) and Zachrisson (19i5) 'it

indicates that rapid maxì11ary expansion may be associated wìth apical

root loss of clinical significance.

Henry and l^Ieinmann (1951), Massler and Malone (1954) and

Gianel]y and Goldman (1971), considered orthodontica]ly induced root

resorption, other than apical root loss, to be a transitory phenomenon

having little or no long term detrimental effect on tooth support.

The present author's material revealed ampìe evidence of cellular

cernentum depositjon within resorptive defects following the cessation

of active resorption. Important]y, there was no evidence suggesting

that principal periodontal fibres were being attached to the forming

repair cementum, i.e. there were no Sharpey fibre depressìons within

the advancing mineral front. As normal root contour had not been re-

established in the maiority of specimens, the possibility existed that

periodontal fibres could have been attached to the repair cementum at

a later stage of its formation. In the reports by Henry and l,Jeinmann

(1951), Massler and I'lalone (.l954) and Gianelly and Goldman (1971 ), the

reattachment of principal periodontal fibres to cellular cementum

seems to have been presumed to occur. This aspect of repair cer¡entum

deposjtjon requ'ires further investigation

' The present investigation showed that force magnitudes in

the ki'logram range produce shallow periphera'lly expansive resorption

bays. The nature of the root defects suggests the possibiìity that the

resorptive process is essentíal'ìy related to the elimination of

damaged acellular cementum. 0n the other hand, the onìy npthod of re-

attaching a fibre system to the tooth, following fibre disrupt'ion due

to h'igh forces, ffiãy necessitate the compTete rebuiìdìng of the adjacent
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cemen tum.

The pattern of root resorption, which showed cellular
cementum deposjtion central'ly within resorption bays and continuing

resorption periphera'lìy, may be explained thus. Before the actual

initiation ofroot resorption, the forces generated by the expansion

devices produced relatively specific areas of compressed periodontal

ìigament a'long the buccal root surfaces of anchor teeth. As soon as

resorption occurr€d adjacent to the compressed zones the load distri-
bution was progressiveìy moved laterally and caused further periodon-

tal compression. The tendency wou'ld be for the periodontal tissues

at the edges of the resorption bays to be placed under increasecl loads

as the resorptive stimuli in the floors of the bays were being

alìeviated. Such a process would lead to the picture of shallow cir-
cumferenti al ìy expansi ve defects.

During expansion, anchor teeth were disp'laced forcefu'ily

against a resisting alveolus. This action was shown to cause root

resorption. Furthermore, continuing appliance induced resorption,

especiaììy during the first few weeks of retention, might be expected

because of the slow dissipation of residual loads stored in the

appìiances. The persistence of active resorption after nine months

retention is, however, a challenging finding. It would seem to indicate

that relapse forces were acting at this time to cause alveolar bone to

be compressed aga'inst anchor teeth held passively by the expansion

devi ces.

The invest'igation of Ttmring and Isaacson (1965) does not

substantiate the concept of a prolonged skeletal re'lapse tendency.
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From actual measurements on patients, they found that residual loads

acting on app'liances at the en'd of the expansion phase of treatnrent

were entircly dissipated w'ithin a period of five to seven weeks. 0n

this basis it was suggested that, clinicaì'ly, the period of fixed

retention could be shortened to correspond with the force dissipation

period. By contrast, the present study suggests that longer, not

shorter, retention periods m'ight be clinica'lly more practical . The

samp'le size and the limited observation period of the project, how-

ever, do not allow a defin'itive recommendation on the most favourable

period of retention.

Concomitant with disjunction of the midpaìatal suture there

is a displacement of maxillary buccal teeth from their prior inter-

maxillary re'lationship to one in which pronounced occlusal disharmon'ies

often exist. As ìong as the maxilìary teeth are held in an expanded

position, and no attempt is made to accommodate the mandjbular arch to

the nechanically disturbed max'iIìary arch, these occlusal discrepancies

persist. In order to make some estimate of the effect of changing

occìusal relationships on root resorption, three patients (Group 3) in

whom the maxillary first bicuspids were not in occlusion. were studied.

l,lhile the nethodology was not quj te cons'istent between groups, due to

appliance design and the period of active treatment, the impress'ion

was ga'ined that the continued presence of a disrupted occlusion was not

markedly conducive to ap'ical root resorption. The absence of apical

root loss in the "control" mand'ibular bicuspids supports this

contenti on .

. The random distribution of non-buccal resorption bays could

not be directly correlated with either rapid maxillary expansion forces
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or forces developed by altered occl usal relationsh'ips. A comb jnation

of these force factors, or as yet unidentjfied force systems, may have

been involved. certaìn'ly, the presence of non-buccal resorption bays

suggests that tension generated root damage was a possibÍlity.

Implications of the topoqraphv of active resorption

The I i ght mi croscopi c hal lmark of acti ve resorpt'ion is

generaìly considered to be the presence of specific mult'inucleated

"clastic" cells located adjacent to shallow or deep depressions wìthin

the resorbing surface (Ham, 1969; Hancox ' 1g7Z). In bone, the

mul ti nucleated gì ant cel I s are cal led osteocl asts. In cementum, the

term cementoclast applìes. The author has preferred to use the term

odontoclast because both cementum and dentine were ren'ìoved during the

process of root resorption. The depressions in the resorbing surface

are called Howship's ìacunae.

In anorganic preparations of biological hard tissues, the

smooth multilocular surface has come to be accepted as the topographìcaì

hallmark of active resorptìon (Boyde and Lester, 1967; Boyde and

Hobdell, .l969a, 1969b; Boyde, 1972; Kvam, 1g7zb, 1972c, .I973a). 
Each

separate locule is considered to represent the site occupied by one

"cl asti c" cel I .

It was observed by the present investìgator that the locules

of active'ly resorbing surfaces varied markedly in shape and size.

some were of the order of size and depth ind'icated by Frost (1963), i.e.
35 micrometres wide and 5 micrometres deep. Others were less than 5

micrometres ìn greatest width and were far too small to accommodate

even a uni nuclear cenpntocl ast. Therefore , the pi cture of act'ive
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resorption, as visualized in the scanning electron microsope and

interpreted from 'static" photomicrographs, does not support the

contention that "clastic'cells "reside" more or less permanently in

their own Howship's lacunae.

variations in the size and shape of Howship's lacunae can

be expìaíned if it ìs accepted that odontoclastic cells are motile

rather than sessile. Mobile odontoclasts are envisaged as resorbìng

on'ly the portions of the mineral surface approximated at any one tine.

The dimensions of the locules so formed would depend mainly on the

size and shape of the active odontoclastic cytoplasm overlying them.

Alternative'ly, odontoclasts might each remove similar "bjte sized"

increments from the mineral surface with more recently formed lacunae

rodifying the peripheral outlines of earlier formed lacunae. It is

interesting to note that, in the in vitro microcinephotographic

studies cited by Hancox (1972), osteoclasts were observed to possess

the ability to produce lobes of varying size and shape and to be

moti I e.

Kvam (1972c), claimed that the dimensions of the locules of

resorbing acellular cementum åre generally "smaller" than those found

in resorb'ing dentine. Kvam fa'iled to provide detailed dimensional

informatiorr relating to cemental and dentinal locules. However, his

observation implies that the cellular agents involved in the resorp-

tion of dentine and cementunr are dissimilar. In bioìogicaì terms,

this concept is not tenable. In the present investigat'ion there was

no correlatjon between the tissue being resorbed and the s'ize of the

locules being produced by the resorpt'ion process.
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A further point regardìng cementum is of interest. Jones

and Boyde (1972) described and ìllustrated m'ineralized jntrinsic

matrix fibres and Sharpey fibres exposed by resorpt'ion of "thick

layers of cernentumr'. In the present material , a surface pattern that

could be interpreted to indicate the presence of intrinsic fibres was

recognized in resorbing cellular cementum. As "thick ìayers of

cementum" are usually buiìt up by deposition of cellular cementum their

findings and those of the present investigation appear comparable.

Jones and Boyde (1972) also noted that, at the rims of

resorpt'ion bays, intrinsic cemental matrix was removed preferent'ia11y

to sharpey fibres. Thus, Sharpey fibres appeared to be "eaten round".

The present author was unable to confirm such a finding. The rims of

active resorption bays were routine]y found to be relatjveìy sheer,

with the progress of resorption apparent'ly being indifferent to the

presence of Sharpey fibres. Harry (1977) a'lso reported that Sharpey

fibres were no more resistant to resorption than the surrounding

mineralized iintrinsic cemental matrix.

Three points emerged from exam'ination of resorbing dentine.

First'ly, peritubular dentine is more resistant to odontoclastic

activity than intertubular dentine. secondly, the zone of jnter-

tubular dentine immediately surrounding peritubular mounds is more

susceptible to resorptÍon than intertubular dentine in generaì. This

feature resul ts in the formation of "moats" around the mounds of

peritubu'lar dentine. Thirdly, dentine is more vulnerable to resorp-

tion than cementum. These features of resorbing dentine are mentioned

in passing. They do not represent new fjndings and have been d'iscussed

and/or illustrated in prev'ious scanning eìectron microscopic stucl'ies
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(Boyde and Lester, 1967;

1972c; Tojo et al., 1975;

Boyde and Jones , 1972;

Harry, 1977).

Kvam,1972b,

0nly the undermining effect on acellular cenentum, produced

by the nrore susceptible nature of dentine to resorption, requ.ires

further comment at this time. Firstly, with regard to this phenomenon,

the findings suggest that the overhanging layers of cementum may be

physically peeled away from the root surface by tension generated in

principa'l periodontal fibres. Subsequent remineralization over such

disturbed layers of cementum could explain the acellular cemental

"bumps", noted by the author, in the rims of repairing resorption

bays. An alternative explanation for the "bumps" was put foward by

Jones and Boyde (1972). They considered that the mounds represent a

compensatory hyperpìasia of cementum subjected to local'ly increased

function due to loss of principaì fibre attachment in adjacent resorbed

ar€ as .

Second]y, and more inrportantly, undermining resorption of

cementum indicates that the periodontal surface of cementum is more

resistant to resorption than eìther dentine or the deeper layers of

the cementum. The reason for this resistarrce of the cementum surface

to resorptive attack 'is not known (Rygh, 1977). Nevertheless, it is

probably thjs barrier which causes primarily bone, and not cementum,

to be resorbed when a tooth is moved orthodont'ically.

Implications of the topoqraphy of rep ai r cementum

, The earliest manifestation of anorganic repair, observed in

the present study, was the formation of a fine granuìar míneral ìayer

on previously smooih resorbing surfaces. At higher magnifications,
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e.g. X 5000, this first formed mineral deposit was seen to be ponous

and to have the tendency to form spherical particles. Furthermore,

th'is mineral front was also shown to be topographically analagous

to mineral growth occurring in nature and exemplified by forming

opal-CT. Florke et aì. (1976) pointed out that opa'l-CT forms

spherical part'icles, called lepispheres, only under conditions of

unrestricted growth in open cavities. The presence of a "topographica'l

s'imilarity" between jn vivo biomineralization and in vitro inorgan'ic

mineralization does not appear to have been previously reported.

0ccasionally, a pattern of essentialìy spherical mineral

particles was observed in small bays in the more advanced stages of

repair. Presumably this pattern arose as the rcsult of growth and

maturation of the first formed mineral depos'it. The presence of a

pattern of spherical mineral particles was taken to indicate that the

spread of mineral'ization was not restricted to the collagenous component

of the i norgani c repa'i r matri x.

As a general ru'le, the Type I mineral i z'ing front character-

ized incompìeteìy repaired resorption bays. This mineral'izing front

consisted of fusiform particleS which did not appear to have any

specific orientation to each other. As far as can be ascerta'ined in

the literature, the Type I mineral front bears a stronger resemblance

to the form'ing mineral front of fetal bone (Boyde and Hobdell,1969b)

than to the forming mineral front of adult lamellar bone (Boyde and

Jones, 1972). According to Boyde and Jones (1972), m'ineralization in

fetal bone makes no distinction between coììagen and ground substance.

The matrix mìneralizes in an irreguìar pattern, with both compartments

mineral'izing simultaneous'ly. In contrast, mineralizat'ion jn adult
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lamellar bone occurs first in the collagen compartrnent of the nlatrix

(Boyde and Jones , 1972).

Scanning electron m'icrographs of adult lamellar bone shown

by Boyde and Hobdell (1969a), Jones and Boyde (ìOZO¡, Boyde (1912),

Boyde and Jones (1972), illustrate the selective mineralizat'ion of

colìagen relative to the rest of the matrix. The particles of the

mineral front are fusiform in shape like that of Type I cellular

cenentum but they are also high'ly orientated with respect to each

other. The Type II mineralization front,with Íts orientated particles,

is identical to the mineral front of forming adu'lt lamellar bone. It
is further observed that the Type II minera'l front is found where repair

has essentially reconstituted the local root anatomy.

The biologicaì necessity for the existance of Type I and

Type II mineral fronts in cellular cenæntum is puzzl'ing. The following

considerations are, however, offered to account for them. It is

possible that the process of biomineralization has more similarities

than differences over the range of bjological hard tissrES. The

prÍncipal differences between these.t'issues could then be ascribed

pure'ly to factors of matrix production. Matrix variations might stem

from composition differences, e.g. coìlagenous or non-collagenous,

proportìon of collagen to proteog'lycan or type of collagen and/or

proteogìycan.

0n the other hand, the rate of matrix production could be an

important factor. It seems reasonable to surmise that when matrix

deposition is rapid the standard matrix components are laid down'in a

haphazard manner. It follows that, ìn such ínstances, the process of

mineralization is also rapid and reflects the ciisorganjzation of the
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matrix. 0n thjs basis, Type I cellular cementum and fetal bone possess

topograph'icaìly simjlar mineralizing fronts because their matrices

are being laid down rapidly in an indiscrim'inate fashion. As far as

the author knowq fracture callus has not been studied topographìca1]y.

Its rapid fornration suggests, however, that it too could have a miner-

al i zi ng front 'l 'i ke Type I ce I I ul ar cementum and fe tal bone .

In relation to the Type II manifestation of cellular

cementum, it is proposed that, with the re-establishment of root

contour, the rate of deposition of repair matrix slows down. cc¡n-

sequent'ly, there is more time for extracellular matrix organization.

This satisfies the observation that the appearance of Type II cellular

celnentum is more analagous to slower formed adult lamellar bone than to

faster formed fetal bone. It is to be noted that the principal

variable in this whole continuum is rate.

The fusiform particles in the Type I and Type II mineral

fronts closely resemble each other. In the latter mineral front,

however, these particles are orientated so as to form ,,fibres',. 
The

a]igned particles of rype II cellular cementum are interpreted by

the present investigator to represent bundles of mineralized collagen

fibres anaìagous to those of adult lanællar bone (Boyde.- lglz; Boyde

and Jcjnes,1972). The fact that the nodules of Type i cellular

cementum appear to be identical with those of Type II cellular cernentum,

except for al'ignment, suggests that they also represent mineralization

within collagen. In type I cementum the "fibres" are short and djs-

orientated simp'ly due to the rapi d'i ty of matrix product.ion .

Boyde and Jones (l0OA1 established that sites cf principal

periodontal fibre attachnrent into forming celIular cementum are
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recognized as holes, i.ê. the so-called Sharpey fibre depressions.

A topographicaìly analagous attachment has been found to manifest

itself at the alveolar wall of the tooth socket as well (Boyde and

Jones, l96B; Jones and Boyde 1974).

Neither Type I nor Type II repair cementum showed convìnc'ing

evidence of the presence of Sharpey fibre depressions. The author is

forced to conclude that attachment of prìncipal periodonta'l fibres at

the advancing mineral front of repair cementum occurs either to a very

limited degree, or without the formation of Sharpey fibre depression.

The latter alternative contradicts the observations of Boyde and

Jones (1968) andJones and Boyde (tSZ+¡. Therefore, functjonal re-

attachment of principal periodonta'l fibres to form Sharpey fibre

depressÍons during repair of resorption bays must be doubted on the

evidence available from the present study.

As a generaì rule, Sharpey fibre depress'ions were onìy

found 'in api cal third cell ular cementum. The author has occasional'ly

referred to this ap'icaì third cellular cementum as Sharpey fibre

depression cenentum. The mineral front of apicaì third celIular

cementum was observed to be identical with the Type I mineral front

of repair cenpntum. However, apical third cellular cementum generaì1y

did not appear to be assocjated with the repa'ir of resorption bays.

Furthermore, the apica'ì thjrd cellular cementum did not contain many

cementocyte I acunae. The author gai ned the d'istinct impr€ss j on that

there was an inverse relationship between the number of Sharpey fibre

depressions and the number of cell lacunae per unit surface area of

api ca'l thi rd cel I ul ar cenpntun. Sharpey fibre depressions rarely

occupied more than 40-50% of the total surface area within apica'l third
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cel I ul ar cementum.

Apical third cellular cementum was seen to be deposited

irregularly so as to form relative'ly flat topped ridges. The summits

of the ridges possessed homogeneousìy mjneralized surfaces, i.e.
without obvious evidence of fusiform nodules. This mineral front
was seen to be identical to the Type III mineral front of repair

cementum. It is a well established fact that both cellular and

acel I ul ar ce¡rcn tum are formed peri odi cal'ly , wi th bu rsts of cel I acti v-

ity fo]lowed by quiescence (Furseth and Mjör, 1973) . Th.is character-

istic of cenentum production is responsible for the incremental lines
best seen in decalcified specimens prepared forìightmicroscope

observatÍons. l-listochemica'l ìy, incrementaì lines are highly miner-

aìized areas with less co1ìagen and more ground substance than other
portions of cementum (Furseth and I'ljör, 1973). It is quite possible

that the homogeneously mineralized surfaces associated wjth Sharpey

fibre depression cellular cementum and Type III repair cenentum are

resting surfaces analagous to the increnæntal lines seen jn histologicaì
secti ons .

Topoqr of undamaged cementum

. Prior to the present investigation, reports of human tooth

root topography understated the range of cemental surface morphologies.

For example, Boyde and Jones (1968) and Jones and Boyde (1972)

identified only two basic types of cenrentum, i.e. Sharpey fibre mound

cementum and sharpey fibre depression cementum. sharpey fìbre mound

cernentum, being devoitl uf uenerrtocyte lacunae, was interpreted as beìng

acellular cementum. sharpey fibre depression cementurn, with its
variable number of cementocyte lacunae, was considered to be the
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topographi cal equi valent of cel I ul ar cementum.

The surface of each sharpey fibre mound was interpreted by

Jones and Boyde (1972) as being the interface between unmineralized

and mineral'ized portions of one principal periodonta'l fibre. Although

the mineralized portion of each principa] periodontal fibre, i.e.
the part in cenentum, has traditionally been called a Sharpey fibre,
it is pointed out that this tenninology is incorrect. Stricily speak-

ing, the term sharpey fibre applies only to extrinsic collagen f.ibre

bundles embedded in bone matrix (ro]liker, 1860; cjted by Jaffe,1972).

Nevertheless, in relation to cementum, the term is too entr.,enched to

be changed. The actual formation of Sharpe.y fibre mounds was thouqht

.to result from the continuing mjneral'ization of principal periodontal

fibres outstripp'ing production and subsequent mineralization of

cenpntoid (Jones and Boyde, 1972). l,Jhy mineralization of principal

periodontal fibres would be maintained in the absence of continued

production and mineralization of cementoid was not mentioned.

Jones and Boyde (1972) considered that, in Sharpey fibre

depressjon cementum, the floors of the depressions indicate the level

of mineralization reached in the embedded principal periodontaì

fibres. Rapìd cennntoid formation and subsequent mineralization was

thought to be the cause of the lagging or Sharpey fibre mineralization.

This reasoning was based on the premise that sharpey fibres were

mineralized as an extension of the process of intrinsic fibre mineral-

i zati on .

The present author's observations of undamaged cementum a¡.e

summarised 'in the fol lowing paragraphs.
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(i v)

(v)

Based on the presence or absence of cell lacunae there are

only two types of cementum, i .e. aceì I ul ar an d cel I ul ar

cenentum.

Acellula.r cementum presents a surface from which crosely

packed, low convex mounds project. If the surface is

relative'ly smooth it may be interpreted to be.in a resting

state. If there is evidence of discrete and aggregated

mineral particles the surface can be considered to be

active, i.e. acellular cementum is forming and mineral'izing.

llound formation is not pecuìiar to acellular cementum. The

author examined the advancìng m'ineral front of forming

dentine and found that i t also presents a continuum of mounds

projecting from its m'ineral front (fig. 36). L,lith the

possib'le exception of rapidly mineral'izing surfaces, ê.g.

that of rype I repair cellular cementum, mound formation may

mere'ly be a manifestation of an orderly, cell-related

biomineralization. Therefore, sharpey fibre mounds may not

necessari'ly be associated with individual Sharpey fibres.

Li ke acel I ul ar cernentum, ceì I ul ar cementum not associ ated

with the repair of resorptive defects exhibits a forming

and a resting m'ineral front. The formÍng or acti ve mineral

front may have up to approxiamtely 50% of its surface area

covered by Sharpey fi bre depressi ons. The resting mjneral

front is relatively smooth and is devoid of evidence of

Sharpey fi bre depressi ons .

There appears to be an inverse relationship between the

presence of Sharpey fibre depressions and the presence of
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(vii)
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cementocyte lacunae in cellular cementum deposited on

undamaged surfaces.

In transverse sect'ions of the demineralized human tooth

root, the interwoven celIular cenental matrix ccntrasts

with the fìbre matrix of acellular cementum, which is

orientated nearìy perpendicular to the mineral front

(fig. 37). A'lthough individual principal periodontal

fibres are relat'ively easy to define in preparations of

this type, unit Sharpey fibres are not. This finding raises

some doubts about the existance of discrete Sharpey fibres

in acel I ul ar cementum.

Almost 100% of the fibres in acelIular cementum are

orientated nearly perpendicular to the mineral front and are

continuous with unmineral'ized principal periodontal fibres.

This fible orientation of acellular cementum sets it apart

from both the alveolar bone at the socket surface and cellular

cementum of alì types. Jones and Boyde (1974) calculated

that the Sharpey fibre bone of the alveolar process has

between 15-33% of its surface occupied by fibres orientated

perpendicular to the surface. Furthermore, accordìng to the

present author's observations, apical third cellular

cementum, unassociated w'ith repai r of resorption bqys,

exhibits, at most, 50% Sharpey fibre coverage. (it was

previous'ly stated by the present author that repair cellular

cernentum appears devoi d of a s'igni f i cant quanti ty of Sharpe¡r

fibres). These observatjons suggest that the differences

between acellular and cellular cementum are more profound

than the simpìe inclusion or not of exhausted or tardy
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"blast'ic" cells. That fibre orientation is linked with a

resistance to "clastic" cell attack is an interesting

hypothes'is .
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¡

Fi g. 36.

Scanning eìectron nricrograph of forming root dentine

íllustrating the nodular nature of mineral deposition.

The small bright holes in the surface are openings

for Tonps' fibres. X Ii0.
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' Fig. 37.

Scanning electron micrographs of transverse histologi-
cal sections of human tooth root. The left frame
i I I ustrates the cut surfaces of dentine ( 0) , acel I ular
cementum (AC) , and periodontal 'l'igament Ín'which jndivid-
ual torn principal periodontal fibres (F) are easily
separated from each other. In the acel I ul ar cer¡entum
these principal fibres do not appear to maintain their
separate identitìes. X 900.

The right frame demonstrates the topographical differ-
ences between the woven matrix orientation of cellular
cementum (CC) and the surface perpendicular matrjx
orientation of acellular cemcntum (AC). (L) ìs a celì
lacuna. The cellular cemen:tum on the far right forrns
the most s uperfi cì al 'l 

aye r of a compl ete ìy repaì reci
resorpt'ion bay. A layer of acellular cementum was
deposited on this repaìr cementum and subsequentìy ihere
v'/as a further depos'it of cell ular cementum. X 700.
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Clinical Aspects of the Study

Haas (1970) claimed that the nrost remarkable aspect of rapid

maxillary expansion'is the predìctability of occurrences during and

subsequent to treatment. If the midpalataì suture is opened the

expected phenomena include: -

(i) Parallel opening of the midpalatal suture horizontally.

(ii) The appearance between central ìncisors, of a diastema

whi ch i s sel f correcti ng w'ithi n four months.

( i i i ) Al veol ar bone bend'ing.

(iv) Downward and forward movement of the maxillae.

(v) Downward and backward rotation of the mandible with a

decrêase in its effect'ive ìength and an overall increase

in the vertical face height. Mandibular rotation is a

consequence of maxiI1ary nrovenent with alteration of

occl usal rel ationships.

The present i nvest'igati on d'i d not obtai n enough objectì ve

information from occlusal radiographs to make a valÍd comment on

paraì 1e1 openì ng of the mi dpa'l ata'l suture . However, the inrpì ant

study of Krebs (1964) seems to suggest that, 'in the horizontal

plane, there'is a triangu'lar opening of the suture, with the apex of

the tri ang'le be'ing I ocated poste ri or to the maxi I I ae . The desi gn of

the maxiììary articulations also'indicates that a trìanguìar midpalata'l

suture opening ìs a more reasonable proposit'ion than paraì1e1 suture

openi ng.

Fonvard movernent of the maxi I ì ary complex, as neasured by

change in overjet, occurred ìn the ten patients. Criticism can be
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levelled at overjet changes being used as an est'imate of max.i'l'lary

foward movenrent. This is because downward and backward movements

of the mandible also result in increased overjets. However, the small

overbite decreases encountered in the study suggest very litile back-

ward mandibular rotation occurred. In skeletal Class I and Class II
cases, fon¡rard movement of the maxillae relatjve to the mandible is an

undesirable treatment goal. In skeletal Class III cases the opposite

is true. Comparjson of the pretreatment and sìx months posttreatment

lateral head cephalograms showed that all anterior-posterior changes

of the maxilìary complexes relative to the mandiblewere tota'lly

reversed during the first six months of retention. The presence of

a skeletal class I or class II pattern does not, therefore, appear to

be a contraindjcation for rapid maxjl I ary expansion.

The app'liance design used by tlre present author has been

condemned by both Haas (lgZO) and l¡Jertz (.l970). This criticìsm stems

main'ly from the fact that the "all wire" appìiances do not distpibute

any of the screw generated forces on to the paìatal mucosa and hence

to the pa'l atal bones. App'l 'iances 'incorporati ng acryl i c bu ttons have

been found unhygienic by the author. Furthermore, "arr uJire"

app'liances are capable of achieving similar arch width expansions to

the "wire and acryìic" app'l'iances. It is also the author's contention

that "wire and acrylic" expansìon appliances do not cause substantial

redirection of expansion forces against the palatal mucosa. If they

did, ischemicnecrosis and sloughing of these mucosal tjssues adjacent

to the paìatal acryìic buttons would be expected. It seems, therefore,

that with either appliance desìgn the brunt of the expansion force js

borne by the thin plate of alveolar bone buccal to anchor teeth. To

more evenly distribute the screw forces more posterior teeth could be
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banded. This method of increas'ing anchorage usually becomes imprac-

tical when more than four or five teeth are banded because of the

fact that in most cases the path of insertion of the appliance becomes

too di ffi cul t to establ i sh .

In each of the present author's pat'ients, some separation

of the central incisors was apparent during the course of active

treatment. These diastemata had closed within the first 3-4 months of

retention. The rapid reapproximation of central incisors may be clue

to the pu'|1 of elastic transeptal fibres linking the central incisors

(Haas, 1965, 1970). wertz ('l970) suggested that the widening of the

maxillary dental arch during expansion was done at the expense of the

length and width of the continuous circular ring formed by the superìor

constri ctors, iuccinators and ci rcumoral muscul ature. Wertz postul ated

that the incisors reapproximated as a result of increased tension on

the labial surfaces of the central incisors subsequent to stretching

of the muscular ring. It is the present author's opinion that the

transeptal fibre linkages between.the central incisors cause these

teeth to reapproximate.

Alveolar bone bending was not assessed in the present study.

However, tooth tilting, aìthough not measured quantitatively, was a

definte clinical finding in the postpubertal females. Thorne (1956)

noted lateral tilting of anchor teeth in approximatel y 75% of hjs

pat'ient group but did not indicate its degree. He stated that, after

appliance remova'1, the teeth tilted back in the lingual direction.

This has been the present author's experience as well. The marked

tooth tipping in the postpubertal females seems to indicate a greater

resistance of the maxillary halves in these patients to separate at a
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rate commensurate with the appliance activation rate. The anchor

teeth were, therefore, forced to rotate about a fulcrum located at or

near the buccal alveolar bone crest. Tooth tilting in the buccal

direction js cljnically undes'irable because'it leads to irreversible

loss of buccal alveolar bone and tooth attachment. Slower activation

schedules than the tw'ice daily schedule used in this study require

i nvesti gat'ion.

One further clinical observation required emphasizing. The

present study conclusively demonstrated that rapid maxiì1ary expansion

causes extensive buccal root resorption. However, there was no evidence

of this buccal resorpt'ion 'in any of the long cone periapì caì radio-

graphs of the anchor bicuspids. In other words, the clinician has no

way of estimating the extent of root damage caused by expansion treat-

ment. The author knows of no method whereby this problem could be

overcome. Nevertheless, this investigation draws the cl'inician's

attention to the untoward effects associ ated wi th rapi d maxi'l'lary

expansion and suggests that long term evaluation of the sequelae is

required.
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SECTTON 7

CONCLUS I ONS

The following conclusions were derived from the present

investigation;-

Rapid maxillary expansion by means of fixed toothborne

appliances produces extensive resorption of anchor teeth.

The resorptive defects are located mainly on buccal root

surfaces and involve cementum and dentine. This resorp-

tive pattern is not detectable by perìapìca1 radiographic

exami natì on.

Continuing resorption in retained anchor teeth up to n'ine

months after expans'ion i ndi cates that rel apse forces are

still active at this time.

Repair occurs concomitantly with continuing resorption

in anchor teeth. Reconstitution of defects in the coronal

two thirds of the root contrasts with apical resorpt'ion

which can result in permanent loss of root length.

Most mjneral'ized repair tissue is analagous to fetal bone

and is probably best considered as a non-spec'ifÍc mineral-

ized tissue equ'ivalent to the granu'lation tissue of soft

tissue repai r.

Response of non-attached max'il 'lary bi cuspi ds to rapi d

maxillary expansion is variable in that sorne exhibit l'imited

rcot resorption and others are f ree of resorption.

I

2

3

4

5
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6 Generally, root resorption is not a feature of "control"

mandibul ar fi rst bi cuspì ds.
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